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?ior

two

10.

Sparrowes

fold' for

and one of them jhall not
the ground without your Father.

Farthing

?

30. But the very

hatres of your

a

fall on

head

y

are

allnwnbrcd*

Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more Value
then many Sparrowes.

1 .

5

THE

word? comprehend in them
(and with them to

comfort unto the
the Church of
Chriit) againlt all their Oppositions and Perfections and miferablc Evils, drawen from the Pr
The Church is like a Shin at Sea, endangered
denes of God.
hue Divine Providence fits at the Helm,
byW
\nd prefervesit.
and powci
Thar w ith the Apoitles might moft fear was the endd bemndleft rage of kicked men who had power in fomc
meafure anfwcrable to their malice.
But faith Chriit v. 28. Far them not ^vA heufcth two
Difciples

a

all

,

.

.

Arguments for

this

3

;.

They

:

.
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They can

1
is

more

of Providence.

word) but kill
more fafe ; They

(at the

precious,

is

That which

the body.

are not able to

kill

the

foul.

you without a Providence your Father
he is not afleep, he doth not forget you,nor your
condition, he doth regard you, watch over you, and will order
in a wife and gracious fwectnefle, every occurrence for his glory
and your good, fo that not the leaft thing fhall befall you but he
will direct and order it.
Ob. We doubt of that, might they reply.
2. Toothing can befal

is

not

-,

idle,

faith Chrift, What do you think of thofe
Birds which fly Up and down, which nonejakes notice of,

SoL Nay do not,
filly

with any fingular eye, which one man hunts, and anothec
for his pleafure kills, yet not one of them falls to the
ground but your Father orders it fo, permits it to be fo, it doth
not come by an idle chance, but by his working Providence
and do you think that any evil, that any thing (hall befall you
and your Father not t*ke notice of it ? and yout father not ordering and governing of it Nayif God hath an eye for them,
be confident that he hath a lingular care for you not onely the
Moments, the great Moments of your Life and Death are oraires of your head are numbred
dered by him, bur even' the
(*.) he knowes them all he looks to them all ; and if to them,
much more to your perfcns,and fafeties, and prefervations.
I will not infilton many things, which the words can yield
out, but draw onely hofe lllatons which may difcover unto us
<
fomething of the X)o8rinetf Divine Providence, viz.
God
hatha
Providence extending to all the Crea*
That
Two Propor,1.
tions.
tures, and the t hings ab:ut them*
2. That God hath in a more (tngular way, a [fecial Provi*
dence over his church end peopte*
DoEl. I.
That God hath a Providence extending it felf to all the CreaGod hath a tures, and the things abcut them here in the Text, to the SparPcofidcnccex
rowiS and to the fal/ixgof every one of themj and not only
tending co all
to the foules and bodies of his people* but alio- to the very
the Creatures
Pfal 33.13. The Lord hoketh from
and the things Haires of their head.

man

:

•

H

•

•

abouc them.

heaven, he bebildeth

all the

fons of men. V. 1 4. From the place
upon dl the inhabitants of the earth,

of his hniitation, he tookjeth

V.I J.

He fafhmeth their hearts alike,

he cevjiderctb all their

works.
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04. Pfalm and you fhall fee his Providence
reaching from the upper chambers of heaven to the loweil
rooms and/oundatlons of the Earth, the Seas, the Mountains,

worh.

Read

the

1

the Valleys, the Beafts, the Birds, the Sun, the

.

#

v(

^Sw/*'

Moon, and C(gn0t

Man

and all.
For the Explication of

culars,
1.

this Point, let

me

What

this

Extcnfive Providence

is f

3.

How it may appear to be
Why is fo?

4.

Some uferul Applications to our felves

2.

inquire thefe parti-

vU.
fo?

it

gutfi. 1.
Creatures?
Sol.

What

?

that Providence is,which extends to all the

^^

'

Drvine Providence is an external

by he doth conferve and govern

all

aMon

of

God whtrc-

things rifely, ho lily

,

>»/?(/»

^
denVcwhat ^«

and powerfully to the admiration of his own glory
js }
Here divers things are to be obferved
1. That Providence is an Attion~\ God did not make the Ic is aa Aftioai
world and fo leave it to its own inclinations, and wayes,and
ends, but he followes that work of Creation, with the working
influence of continual Providence^ he ftill looks upon it, and is
dealing in it, and therefore faith Paul Act. 17. In him we live,
and move, and have our Being.
Some call this Atlion y the virtue of God, Visimpretfa fletlendo creaturas, a ftrong impreffion which he makes upon the Creatures, both in refpect of its
nature and operations ; and they who call it The will of God
working effectually upon the Creature^ fay not amifTc.
2. It is an External ts4ftion~] The actions of God arc
j t $ an cx «cdiftinguifhed (by Divines) into Internal and External.
The M t $ion.
Jr.ternal are fuch as refpect the perfons of the Trinity , as
to Beget and to be Begotten, and to Tweed y all'which are
confined among themfelves. The External Atlions are fuch as
look out to the World, and in which all the perfons of the Trinity have an equal concurrence.
For though the eternal generation of the Son, and proceiTion of the Holy Ghott be proper actions of the persons in Trinity being reftrained to one,
and not common to them all , yet Creation and Providence
which are converfant about the Creatures, are actions common
.

:

j
\

>

to

all

the Trinity, every pcrfon partakes of them.

Z z

3 Ic

3
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Jcisanaffion
of God.

3 7 It is an aSion of God~] There is a kinde of Providence
which we afcribe to man, but this is weak, and ftiort , and reit is only of fome things which are about our felves,
ftrained
and within our own fphear, and there too, it is very halting and
cannot forefee all occurrences, nor determine any
feeble.
iflues,nor command and order as the nature and wayes of things
do require. But properly and immediately Providence api. None fo fit to govern the world
pertains to God. For,
as he who made it.
2* Nonefo fit to order and di red as he,
who becaufe he did put in variety of inclinations in the diversity of the Creatures , doth therefore know which way to turn
them.
3. Nonefo fit to fuftain and teftrain, and bring things
about, as he who hath infinite wifdom and power in his own
hands, and therefore Providence is an attion of God.
4 v* exteH<k t0 A ^ things : ~] There is no created thing
whatfoever,over whichGod doth not extend a Providence, Pfal.
1 13.6. He beholdeth the things both in heaven and inearth.
2 Chr.16 9 Tke eyes of the Lord run through the "tohole earth.
The mofl: excellent Creatures are fuftained by it, and the moft
contemptible are not neglected. Not only the Angels in heaven, but the poor Men who are caft upon the dunghil
Not only the glorious Stars, but the loweft piles of Grafs and the LiU
lies; Not only that immortal Soul of man, but the very Hairs
of his head are under a Providence : for, 1 Providence is Co*
extenfive with Creation, and therefore it is as large as heaven
and earth, as the whole world. 2. Providence is Coextenfrve
Vpith ^Divine knowledg ad extra ^ but known unto God are all
kid work/ A&*l$.
thing id kept in an Order and
3. Every
9
Harmony : Although to us there may be fome confufions, yet
to God there is nodiforder, but all things wheel about and
meerin thofe ends which he hath intended ," and unto which
fee doth direct: them.
There is not any one creature , not any
one action of the creature, not any one change about the creature, not any one occurrence, not any one iffue and event of
any one aftion, but is under the powerful eye of Divine Providence.
Thofe creatures which feem to work in a more neccffary, and determinate, and natural way, and thofe which work
in a more noble and arbitrary way, all of them are fuftained 9
ordered and guided by God. Like a matter of a family whofe
•

We

h extends to
all tkinjs.

•

.

ear§.

.
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care extends to wife, to childrerf, to fervants, to the oxen, to
the fhecp, to the houfe, to the land, to every thing about every
one of thefe ; fo it is in the Providence of God over the greac
family of heaven and earth.
5.

Confider the

A&s

of Providence,]

which principally are The

i. Confervjttion

Q

The

prefervation of things

finger of Divine Providence^
*ll

S.

Paulc*\\%

it

is

the great Confemilon,

the upholding of

word of his power. Job io.i2.Thcn
and thy vifitation hath preferved
and
favour,
life

things {\\tb.i.$.) by the

haft granted me

mjjptrit.

Now

the confervatton of things

ther,

is

twofold

,

viz*

ei-

;

Immediate, by the word of Gods power.
2. CMtdiate, which is the holding of them up by means
and wayes. He giveth meat to all fiefh, Pfal. 1 3 6.25. He prepareth rain for the earth, and maketh the grajfe to grow upon the
mountains, and giveth to the beaft his food, and to the jong Ravens that cry, Plal.147.8,9. And for us his fervants, harken to
Chrift, Mas. 6.30. // God fo death the grajfe of thefield y &c. fhall
And ver. 32.
he not much more cloath yon, Oye of little faith ?
Tour heavenly Father kjioweth that you have need of all thefe
things-, viz. of meat, drink, and cloth,*/, 3 1. The means of prefervation by providence arc fometimes more open, (.*.) Such
as when we fee viduals to feed us,
as ftand before our eyes
1

,

drink to refrefti as, friends to help us, power to refcuc us ; and
fomctimes they are fecret, God will bring in a good, in a way
that

we could not

think on, beyond our thoughts and imagi-

nations.

Again, Things are preferved by Providence two wayes,
1. Either in refpect of their Primitive *nd created Confidence, when they are individually kept fafc and found , not
corrupted nor changed
thus Angels, Souls of men fabInactively confidered) and the Heavens are preferved by
•

Providence.

Orinrefpectof

and Propagation; which is a
Generation: Thourenr^eft
t6t face nfthe larch.
Thus God preferves mankind upon eartb,
for though one Generation dies another comes j and thus he
2.

Acts of

Providence.

two

Succeflion

lengthening of things by

anew

Zz

2

pre^

*~~Tl£e
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on the ear oh, though fome Members die,yec
in their room.
and
And thus he con^
the feafons of Winter and Summer, of Spring and Au-

preserves his Church

others live
ferves

tumn

,

in

furvive

a Viciflitude or courfe of Revolution and

Suo

ceflion.
Gabcrnation.

2. G fiber nation:] This is an other part of Providence, by
which the great God doth moderate all things even good and
bad , fo that nothing falls out by chance or fortune,but according to his own couafel, both for place, and time, and manner,

and event.
This Government of things,is either,
In keeping
In keeping things in that Order wherein they were at the
1
things in, their r coated,
fi
PfaL 1 19.91 All things continue according to thine
,

° iaec

.

fl.

'

'

Ordinances.
He ftirred
the
2, In exciting the Inclinations of the creatures.
exciting
In
Inclinations ofup the heart of Lydia to hear, and He ftirred up the heart o£
the Creatures.

Indircdinjall

Qrwtoc O g
[

own

00(j to his

In directing

3.

Church.
motions and aftions for his

all Inclinations,

glory, as the Agent doch the Inftrument

yea, though ic
^ e tne pcrfecutions of his fervants, Phi/. 1.12.
*d
t In R^aining and hindring by which he knits up the
n°Tor^
aftions of the Creatures which other wife chey would do
as d*
lmpUitioefi
bimilech was retrained from touching ^Abrahams wife, Ltba*.
tjjicieniure*
prinuns.^
from touching of Jacob, the Angel from dellxoying the l/rae»
In retraining /^/Xj w hen he flew the firft born in ££r/>f,Exod. 12.23.
And
aadbindang.
Sunmjojb-aas time from running its courfe, andthe^
from burning the three children, and the Sea when the Ifraelites
were to paffe through, and the infinite malice of the Divel, and
the remainder of wrath (in evil men agiinft his Church) doth

Inclinations,

;

motioasand

%

-,

^

Godreftrain.
I Effe&lne
afl

eood.

^EjfeBing all good t There is no good, Spiritual, or
S'
Moral, or Natural which attends upon us, but by a commiflion
from Divine Providence. Haft thou friends , health , peace,
plenty, fafety, any comfort ? God by his providence hath given all thofe day es unto thee Thefe are the children which the
#

•,

L*rd hath given, faid
In permitting
of evil.

Eucbirildd

6.

Jacob.

In Permitting of evil

tens fieri velit A

s^Muftfa,

vel finendo

:

,

Nen

fit

fiat

fit
9

aliqtiid

vel

, .nifi

Omnipo*

iff* facie nio

,

faid

7 be DoHrine
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efpecially about the evil of How fin falli
,
*
under Divine Providence? to which in a J ncicr Pf0V1

a great queftion

is

how that

fin,

of

l

falls

dcncc

thus,

"

•

Things fall under Providence four wayef,
Either in refped of their Caufation and Prod* El ion ,whcn Malum oriini'
the effect comes from a producing and approving will of God , biu €ft> (? Tl
9
in
refpeft
thus all good hath a reference to providence.
2. Or
2^^£j*£
the
not
effectually
hinder
free
of Permijfton ; when God doth
M
^J"
Sol.
1.

',

[j

And

&

^

^

under Providence,
T ah one ejut
not caufing, not approving, but permitting or fufTering , by quod ex ipfo eft.
AUx.Aienhs.
leaving the (inner to himfelfor to Satan.
3. Or in refpeft
inclinations

of the Creature

:

thus (in

is

8
of Limitation: Thus alfo doth Providence deal about (ins ''P^^
Cen.io 6. 1 alfo "tilth-held thee. He checks and holds evil men,
who elfe would put no bounds nor meafure to the vileft kind of
{inning, confounding all order and being in the world.
4. fit'
dicialiter deferendo
So 1 gave them up to their own hearts lufls,

*

:

Plal 8r. 11,12.

7. In Judging of evil men : Thus Providence appears many fa Judging
as in the defeating of their plots, infatuating their evil men.

of

wayes,

them with difeafes , turning their own plots
upon their own hcads,ovcrthrowing them with variety of hidden and exemplary deaths, yea, then when they think to do
mod hurt to the Church of Chrift.

counfels, fmiting

6.

Ladly, Confider the Qualities of Trovidence'] and they The Q^'Mei

vU.
mfdom:~\ For God doth

of Providence.

are fouri.

all

this in fingular

Wifdom. WKdom,

As he made the world, fo he governs it by Wifdom. Now the
Wifdom of Providence is manifold, 1 In the fitting of Means,
.

In the hitting of Timet',

In leading out an intended Ijfug
through difficulties anci improbabilities , 4. In bringing every
thing to its befi End.

2-

2.

Holinefs;~\

God

3.

doth moderate,

deal in every thing after a

reftrain,

mod Holy manner

,

gdde,

He

is

furTer,HolincrTe.

holy

i

n all

ftayes.You multdiftinguifti'twixt what man doth and what
God doth. Man doth fin but God doth not,his providence a-

hid

bout

fin is

good

arid

£ J™ Sun

holy, though the iinic felfbev.leand

odious.
3.

Juftice

events,

it

Q

Gods Providence doth

brings matters about fo, chat

fo order things andjafticc

no man hath rcafon to
ft*

on

l

*

„
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aceufe

God or complain of

crct reafons

God
fit

hath

of

If we could pry into the fe«

him.

things, or view out the

in his eye,

down and admire

lingular ends

which

we would in all the contrarieties of

things

the admirable proceedings of his Juftice.
if the enemies profper, if good things

If the Church be affli&ed,

ftand off, if evil things ftick clofe, if an

God is juft in all thefe, though

iflfue will not yet be, yet
the wicked be not prefently pu«

nor the Church delivered,

niftied,

4 ? 07* er Q ^ ow can a '* tnc Creatures be upheld but by
power ? and how can the Oppofkions of the Divel and his Inftruments be limited and defeated, but by power ? and how can
helps come in in the times of diftrefle, bur by power } how can
*

Pawcr#

deliverance break in to the

power?

Church

againft all

hope

but by

,

When we fee great matters done by weak means,

and
means and fo
wonderfully turning about the hearts of men,&c. This declares,
That there goes a power with Providence.

God foraetiraes working ftrange erTerfb without
How

it

appears

VS.'*

'

The

Scripture

clears

it.

£)uefi.

de ""

2.

How may

it

,

appear that there isfuch aProvi-

?

When you read of any
which he prevented, any
occurrence which fell juft as he foretold, any watching over a
nation or perfon, any fupportings, any comfortings,and helps,
and deliverances, any friends ftirred up to (hew kindnefle, any
railing out of obfeure conditions to unexpected greatnefle, any
Sol. 1.

S'cripture pleats

it all

over

good which God brought, any

:

evil

prefervations,&c.all thefe fay exprefly there isaProvidence,thac

doubtleiTe there

is

a

God who hath regard t© the works of his
is a God who hath an eye to this world.

hands, doubtleffe there

2. ijfeft: and Ijfues do notflie out of (econd canfes aecording t*
Effcds and Iftherefore there is a Providence.
fues do noc fly their intention and defire ;
ootoffecond
There is that laboureth night and day, who beats his braines,

into thdr
intention,

breaks

ms

watcheth the advantages of enriching his eftate,
It is in vain to rife
to bed Lte ,
except the Lord comes in with the

fle8 P>

yet he ca nnot multiply and enrich himfelf:
early ^ and to

g-,

blefling of his Providence.

Thou haft the felf-fame

conftituti-

on, the fame air, r he fame diet, the fame recreations , the fame
outward comforts in ^llrefpects as another, yet.cloaths do not
warm thee , food doth not nourifh thee as the other ; Why 2
becaufe Divine Providence gives out ic felf in the one, and
holds

,

The Dcttrinc of Providence.
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Therefore, faith Solomon ,

-

y

u not to theftyift, nor the battel to the ftr ng, cfrc. but
it is Gods Providence which cafteth in the effect.
You fliall
fee many devices in the heart of a man, and yet none of them
do ftand y this way I may have it, or that way, I doubt not,yet
the race

-

Cod

neither the one nor the other way, but
think on.
which
could
not
we
a third
about
even then, when yve judge no Things arc
brought
Things
are
3.
°u
bouc
* J*
probabitity, nay, an utter Improbability in refpeel of [econd caufes,
therefore there is an adive and working providence.
^Ap^no probability
is to preferve Egypt alive, and his fathers heufe alive j but he in refped of
is laii hold on by his brethren, caft into the pit, took out, and i< c <>nd caufes.
fold to the Midianites, clapt in the prifon at Egypt, andac
length fre«d out of all to bz a Prince and Ruler ,Gen.^$ 5. God
did fend me before yen to preferve life.
50 :o. Te thought evil
again ft- me, but God meant it unto good to bring to pjjfe as it is
'David is to be a King,
this day, tofave much people alive.
his
fends
throws
men to kill him, enviat
him,
Javelin
Saul
rons him about the Mountains, banifheth him his Country, yet
at length the Crown is feton Davia's head.
Ifrael is promifed a deliverance, Pharaoh deals craftily with them, impofeth
harder bondage, and made them to ferve with greater rigor,yec

brings the effed

,

:

',

Cod did

God

then fetch them out.

Jfthtre be a God, then there muff be a Providence

4.

•

forrhcreis aG*J,

and that is abfolutely moft a dive , and therefore there
upon the "! uft bc a Pro<
all fecund caufes depend, for being and operation ,
Nothing can move or preferve it felf, by it felf vldcncc
firft.
but he who gives motion and Prefervation to all befides hin>
the

is

firft

caufe,

*

felf.
(

5.

The

tranflation of Kingdomes , the regards and puni/h- Th: rnn(h:i(
[n
the changes about our conditions fiejv on °
;
l'
y
domes,
rewards
that there U a providence.

^

ments of men on earth
clearly

6. Laftly,

L*kfn

wife, moft juft

,

the very attributes of God-,

moft merciful

can things be ncgleded,

how

ffr'c%

Ob). But againlt

all this,

it

is he not moft
mcmstSIewa
moft powerful ; then how providence,
can they happen by chance,
The Attributes
,

may

be objected

•

it

Q

feems there
°J

is

no fuch providence

mit^nd

puqiftl

,

for

,

which doth order and preferve

we fee

that.

J.

The

,

Vtleji ftnners

and li- i^e
go **-ners

provc

f\
viiVft r"a-"

p

pHnipjtd^\tixti

%

urpu-

?
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3 to
punifhed

Anfwercd.
execution of
ycn«eanqc,no

down

with the worfe.
the firft I anfwer
1. That the immediate and prefent execution of vengeance
U p 0n evil doers, is not afure Rule to deny a providence : God
js
g rac us,ancl patient, and long-fuffering, even towards thofe

to

The prefent

and 2. Profper in their proceedings. 3. The befi
opprefed with many wants, affliftions^erfecutionSjand

,

men to be
fet

i. Sol.

To

i

who

n7ap"ovV

Gods providence appears either

2.

dencc.

Gods

defpifethe riches of his forbearance,

provi-

dence appears
cither in the

,

or elfe in the

men might go on

If that evil
fubftqent punifbing of finner s
for ever unpunifhed , then there were not a providence ^ but
though a [inner do evil an hundred times, and his dajes be pro*

longed,
fequcnt punifhin* of

in the prefent

:

litintrs.

Ecdg.i*.

jet

it

fhdl

not be Well with the wicked

prolong his dajes, which are as a Jhadow

-,

neither fhallhe

becaufe he feareth not

Andlfa 6>,20. The finner being an 100 years old
:
So 1 Tim.5 24. Seme mens fins are open before

before God,
(hall be

,

accurfed

hand, and fome, they follow after:
the (inner in the a&ing of his fins

Cod

doth fometimes take
fometimes divers years after, when he hath filled up the meafureof his fin, fometimes
he refervei the wicked for the great day of wrath : There is
a fure punifliment , though not alwayes a prefent punifliment
•,

for every finner.

There

ire di-

vers forts of pu-

3 .There are divers forts ofpunifhment -.Some arc apparent and
obvious, which are like ftrokeson the (boulders v a man may fee
t ^ &t
0(j h atn reW arded the proud.according to their pride,and

q

mtoments.

the finner,acording to his

fin in

fome notable difgr*ce>or

difeafe,

or curfe^ thers are invifihle and fecret,like a wound in the hidden
parts:nowGod doth ufually bring on all vile finners,either fomc
is the greater kind of punifliment) fome inwrath,by
ward and
giving them up to reprobate minds,
feared confcienceSjim penitent hearts, or by (Irking their conferences with fad horrour and accufations, which rack and perplex

vifible,or elfe(which
invifible

Evil

men do

them

^°

nifie

it felf.

&cond

That **& men ^° P r °fp^ : So I anfwer,Nei>
that
ther
doth
conclude
againft a divine providence, for as much
will mt|his bounty as

Answered.

God

as hell

in micward

the^Y?
*

men""

J w ;// magnifie his bounty in outward things, even to the
tedh though they be wicked , yexthey are creatures too •
anc* therefore he makes his Sun to rife upon the un juft, as well as
j

l

°

tne

w

§

g

'c

the

'
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1

God
the juft, and the rain doth drop on both of thcm,but then
reward
and
maintain
them,
to
on
things
doth not beftow thefe
their finning.but to uphold their being.
2. It u a wife frovider.ee that evil men havefo

much

It it a wife

of cut-

pro

things vidence that e-

vard things, becaufe nonefhould cfteemthefe outward
That cannot be the
to be the higheft and chiefeft good.

good which
It

3.

the

word

people

may

have.

^™°

belt

f

JJJ

ward thing'.
for Dintur b*ni> nc

had been better for them to have wanted them ,
£"**«' »*'*>
to them, and their abufe of that bounty ,encreaf-

Gods bounty

d

eth a fiercer damnation. At the belt, their great eftate is decay'
ing Ike a flower and the grafs, Pfal. 37.1,2. And becaufe they iinm bonis € t
have rafted fo liberally of Gods kindnefs , and baveimployedguMnu futenb\xrjr(umm*boni.
it onely againft Gods glory, their felicity (hall be fhort

%™Xni,

Au *'

their raifery (hall be endlefs.
3

.

Sol.

»j wants,

To
I

the third

j

That good men

are opprefjed with

ma- Good men

are

VNiih

°PP rcffcd

anfwer.

^

mS
was good for him
wc "J
me;
I may want a thing which is good, but not which is good for
Nogo0£ maR
for Godwill withhold no good thing from t hem that walh^ «/>- e ver wan:cd
1.

No

good

man ever wanted

that which

:

'

*

i

The goodnefs of thingsto me confifts what was
and fait able nefs. Meat is good, but not to thefor b ^.

Pfal. 84.

rightly,

inconvenieney

1

1.

;ood

liberfick ftomack, becaufe it is not now convenient
not alwayes good for a good man, nor yet health, &c. marry things may be good to fome good people, which are not aU
wayes good to every good man,and therefore it is not want.
2. The goodnefs of an eftate doth notfionfiftinthe *£*;w/<*tff f The gocrinefs
That man ot '" cftace
of goods , but in the contentment of the mind :
hath a good eftate who harh a contented heart with a little por-"^,/^ '"„
tion ;
A good ftomack and a clear houfe, and a little victuals , m content-

weak and
ty

.

is

.

-

is

far better

heart

•

a

then a large table, and a dark chamber

, and a fick ment.
long as his confeience is
loving favour ferves in, though it be but a bitt

good man hath no want

,

fo

and Gods
of bread.
3. Nay, and again; If you will judge of Providence by Riches and
abundance, then you may fee Riches and (Joodneffe meet toge-l°°^ % *°
ther as well as Riches and Wickednefle
and Honour and™"*^™^
m C
GoodnefTe as well as Honour and Wickednefle, &c. Abraham
was as wealthy as moft in his time, and he was behind none for
Faith and Obedience
Davi.l had the Crown on his head, and

clear,

•

:

A

a a

tie
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the Scepter in his hand: And Srfomn, none came neerhim
do not fee every
for Riches, and State, and Wifdom.

We

Wicked man mighty in his E(tace,nor every Good man low and
poor nay if we (hould fee the one agiinlt the other, for Jonc
Good man whofe Eftate is mean, you have thoufmds of Evil
-,

men whofe Conditions
,,

f

.

r

4.

are Beggerly.

What lh)xldws fttnd Hpon great

Ejlat^s here^ when

God

hath fet led an high inherit %nce abov?.
If a fuffkiency for food
led on them a
hijhEftitea- and raiment for thee and thine, andweh that the blood of
bsveandfo
Chrift, and precioumefleof promifes, and theconfolations of
n

£ ft^

* r€ac the Spirit, and aflurance of

°h CfC

belo r?

heaven cannot prove

a liberal

Pro-

vidence into thee, then get more faith to know the wayes and
expreftions of a good Providence, Pfal.31.19 o how great is
thou haft laid up for them

which

thy Goodneffe

that

fear

dec.

thee,

Ob. But they are affi'tded, none the
all men, where is now a Providence ?
it

and perfecutedof

the next Proportion about ths

Sol. I fhall referve this to

Ghnrch, and there

like,

(hall evidently appear, that

things, the afflidions and troubles of the

of

all

ether

Church do moil An-

gularly prove a Divine Providence.

The next Proportion
t

Doc°l.%.

God hath in a
more

fingular

froWdwice
over

his

Church and

S^k-

is

this,

vi**

That God hath in a more fibular way a fpecUl providence
The Text is clear for it, The ve*y
over his Church and people.
^ aires of your head are a'l numbred, (not one of them which is
R0C un r § uar - anc P rote & ion ) and je are of more value
then many fp arrives ( i.) your Father hath a regard far more
intimate and affectionate towards you then them.
This may appear if you confider fome more lingular expref{ions in the Scripture, which do open a more lingular kind of

^

*

Providence, Zach.2.8

He

that touchethjou,toHcheth the apple

we defend
more then the eye, and not one part in the eye of which we
are more vigilant then the app!eof the eye. that middle poinr,

of mine

There

eye.

is

not a part of the body which

the principal organ of feeing

be

•

now God

profeffeth himfeif to

of his Church, to have as tender a regard to hisany man can to fecure that choice and principal pare

as fenfible

people as

<Df his eye,

that

lf.49.15.

Can a woman

fhefhwld not have compajjion on

forget her fucking child
the [on of htr

womb ?yea
tbtf
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they

may

ge?of

forget , yet will net 1 frgtt thie.

either, the Parents, the

larged, ar.d
all

nc-er tei.dernc ffe,

Mother

Cbfervc the pafla-

exprefleth the rroft en-

and though (he fhewesa care over
is to her children, and though

the fervants, yet the choicer

there
it is

fcc

greater height of care for children then fervants,

a

more

)

ct

own wemb then to an annexed child,
of her wemb, fhe doth exprefTe the

to a child other

and of all the children
bowels of tendcrnelTe to that child which is fucking at her breft,
So though God doth by his
and there again mo ft to a fon.
general Providence, eye, obferve, difpofe, bring in, for all the
creatures of the world, yet in a more fpecial and lingular way
for his

own

Children and Church, and therefore he addes in
graven thee upon the palmes of

that place v. 16. Behold I have

my

hands, thy walls are continually before me.

Ifa.40. 11.

He

feed his flnc\ like a Jhepherd, he fhall gather the lambs
•with his armes, and carry them in his bofom, and /ball gently
God hath a double flock,
lead thofe that are with young.

/ball

A

gneat flocl^ in refpetl of Creation, and a little flock, in refpeel of
Eleilion, although he looks on both, yet here is his principal
care

•,

and look

as

the Shepherd with a diftinguifliingeye, and

tendernefle, refpefts the tender Iambs,e>f . fo doth

God bfot&c*

Therefore his people are called his jewels. Mai. 3. 17. In th*t
day that I make up my Jewells, &c. It is true that an intelligent
houfholder doth not neglett the courfeft VefTcls, nor except
the meaneft glaffe, but of all the houfhold goods under his
pofTciTion and care , there are none of them locked up with
fuch narrow and fure fafety as the precious jewels , fo it is in

Gods care of his
ter it every

jewels.Ifa. 27.3./ the

moment ,

lefi

any hurt

it,

Lord do keep

it,

I will

I

it

night and

Vrill

kvp

wa-

day.

The Ark. was a type of the Church, which was all, and alwayes covered with iVmgs of Cherubims intimating the Divine
protection.
Hence it is that Gods eyes are {aid to be over the
right ecus ( i.J He hath an efpecial watcbfulnefle for them
and
the Lord is round about his people from henceforth even for ever, PftLilf.%
as the mountains are round about Hierufalem, and he is called
the Covert , the Refuge , the Defence , the Rocl^ , the
Shield , the Salvation , the High Tower , the deliverer
of his people. Now tha.c God hath a fecial Providence
:

A

a a

2

over

the BoBrint of Providence,

3*4
This

fpecial

over his people

Providence ap-

may appear

thus:

you confider the Attions of Providence, you (hall
pears:
fee jthem in a more lingular way exercifed about the Church, I
In the Anions
of

Firft, If

Providence Will inftance in fome,

which is the ftaving off of
,
be intended againft the Church, though it be
Impcdition or
contrived with the moft fubtile policy, though it be armed with
hinderance of
moft terrible power, though it be ready to call: forth it felf
the
evil intended
like an over-flowing flood, yet God hath interpofed, and he
againft them.
bath hindered and prevented the fame, he hath brought them as
a bird out of the fnare, and pulled" them as a fire-brand out of
When that Pharaoh fhaped out the methods of ruine
the fire.
fbtraob.
Ifraelites
by vexing out their lives with cruel bondage,
the
for
and by deftroyiag their lives in their pofterity, yet God did
hinderthe laft intention in the preferving of children.
When
Achitcfhel gave moft horrible and pernicious counfel to Abfajtcbitopbcl,
lom immediately to aflault his father, and his weak and faint
followers, God did interpofe, and did crofTc and turn afide th|t
intention, by giving more acceptation to the advice of HftjMff
When Pfaman had plotted the death of the femfi nation,
Htiun,
meerly from a difrefped from one poor LMordicai.when he had
raifedup the Gallowes to hang him, and got the commands
exercifed about

the Church.

I.

evil;

Impedition or hinder ance

though

evil

fealed to defrroy the reft, yet God hindered

swi.

all,

hedafticd the

of them; the King cannot deep and he muft read in the book of Chronicles, and then
hemuft pitch on that leaf which recorded OWordecat's. fidelity, and foftirup the heart of the King to honour him, and
favethereftof ihefewes. All their intentions and plots are
but like a (hip trimmed and ready to launch, but a contrary
windbindes up the motion. When Saul had often purfued
David like a Partridge on the Mountains , and had at length
invironed and incircled him, that there was noway to efcape,
back again, ThePhi**
yet God did hinder this, by calling
project and wonderoufly prefei ved

all

JW

Sennackrtb.

lifiims invade the land.
z,

When

Sennacherib came againft Ph»

kjah and threatens with a biafphemous infolency to fwallow.

him and his people up though God him felf (hould fet in to his
refcue^ He did put a hook into his noftrjlls, turned him home,
again, and hindred his proud intentions and threats.
So true is
diatof the Prophet, JfaiahS.?. AJfeciate jour felvej together,
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and ye flail be broken in pieces gird jour fehi
V. 10. Tak* counfel together,
and ye flail be broken in pieces.
and it flail come to nonght ; fpeal^ the word, and it flail not
ftandforGod is with tu : and Job 5.12. He difappointeth the

O yt people,

-,

devices of the crafty, fo that their hands cannot perform their
1 3. He taketh the wife in their own traftimffe, and
enterprise.
the counfel of

thefroward

f

the poor from the word,

is

from

carried headlong.
their month,

and from

+

He faveth

15.

the

hand of

the mighty.
or fuferance.
If God doth permit any mi- PcrmifTion or
he doth not totally reftrain the operations and ruf r, ce ° f **
p £cta
intentions of wicked men , but they do exercife the poyfon and
Jj^JJ
fcourge of their malice upon the Church , yet God doth here y^ be doch
2.

TermifpM

ferable evils, if

alfo nngularly prefenthimfelf.

exfrafebi*

la Moderating that boundleffe rage

:

He fets upon

the power Providence

ward *.jhcD
?of rhe mighty, and binds the wrath of thecrueliAs he bounds j°
n
the raging waves of the fea, thus farreftiallye go, and no chc
of™,"'
further; (0 doth he flint the pride of evil men, as he did thencmics.
J

infolent defire of the Devil againft fob 1.12. Behold all that he
hath U in'thj power, only upon himfelf put not forth thine hand,

In

qualifying external

Though

troubles

with

internal

comforts. In qualifying

though external crouwhen Paul was blcs w^h interthe eftate be peeled, yet the foul is cheered
nl com orts
neer pulling in pieces, lAtlszi.io. and brought into the
Caftle, V.I I. The night following The Lord flood by him, and
2 Tim.4.17. Notwithstandfaid,beof good" cheer Paul, &c.
ing the Lord flood with me, and ftrengthned me.
When wicked
men do furTer, they furTer all over, they fuffer within, as well as
without like perlons in a Feaver , extremely fcorch'J with
heat, notonelyinthe viiible and flefhy pares, but in the fecrec
fpirits and humours.
But though a ftorm be upon good men
without, they have a calm within j like a m.in in a Caftle, in
the inward rooms of which all is quiet and ftill, though the
bluftring winds do beat upon the outward fuperficies : If. 25 .4.
the body fmarts, yet the confeience fmiles

•

•

'

•

Thou

haft

l

een

.<

ft'ength

to the

poor, a fhrenq^th to the needy in

a refuge from the ftorm, a fladjw from the heat,
when the blafi of the terrible one is as a ftorm againft the in
his diftreffe,

Wall.

la converting their mifey able evils

converting]

clieir

to

[piritH*l

wd:

That

cvi1,

miltfable

cofpirim-
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men (hall be but as poifon tempered by the
and tender Phyfitian, not to be death but to be phyfick*
and all the blufterings of them, fhall be but as the Wind to the
Wheat, clearing it more of the chaff; or as fire to the gold
purging it more from the drofle. Their repentance and forrow, and meeknefle, and patience , and faith, and zeal, and
heavenly-mindednefle, and love of Chrift and his truth, (hall
fpread with more purity, and beauty, like the Starres, with

all

tbe rage of evil

skilful

_

more glory
3.

Pcsfenrlon.

in the darkeft nights.

Trefervation

:

Though God doth preferve man and

Yet there is a more lingular degree for the
y e afi^kl $6 6.
Church then for others, in which refpeft of comparifon Elihu
$6

faith, fob

God

is

6.

to

faid

He prefer veth net the life of thewicksd, and
Knew them afarreeff, and To caft them cff t

and To hide himfelf from them , and To rejeil them. But
David faitlvof the righteous, P/4/.34.10. The young lions do
lackland fuffer hunger, but t hey that feekjhe Lord fhall Want no
gosd thing. Not that there is no preservation of the wicked,(for
<

the continuation of their being, depends upon prefervation
^
but that it isHOtinfuch a lingular way, as that which refpefts

the Church

Noah hath an Ark when

•,

the reft perifhed

hence

:

thofe phrafes Pfal. 3 1.23. The Lord preferveth the faithful.
2 Sam. 8 6. The Lord preferved David -whitherfoever he went.
Gen.48.i5. God (faid f acob to fojepb) Which fed me all my
lifelong unto this day.

He

from all evil, &c.

And the rv ayes

Pfal 41.2.

of

]6.
is

his Saints,

pfal.

1

21

.8

The zAngel vehch redeemed me

faid to preferve the Life of the Saints.

of his Saint s, Prov.2.8 and the Souls
and the fodies of his Saints, 2 Thef.

.

5.23. 2Tiin. 4. 17. / was delivered out of the mouth of the
18. And the Lord fhall deliver me from every evil works
lion.
andprefrveme unto his heavenly kingdom. Hence it is that

God
Pfal

.

is
1

of lfratl , The Lord is thy keepery
hy Jhade upon t hy right hand. 6. The

called the keeper

21 5
.

Sun fiall

,

The- Lord

ts

t

not fmite thee by day, nor the

Moon by night.

7.

The
Thou

Lord

fhall

(halt

hide them in the fecret of thy prefence from the pride
a pavilion from the
, thou {halt k?ep them fecretly in

of

preferve thee

from

all evil.

Pfal. 31. 20.

man

ftrifeof tongues

to keep

them

as

:

fee a notable place //rf.27.3.

Nay he

is

faid

theapple of his eye, Pfal. 178. fo Pfal.S4.11.

The
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The Lord Cjod if a Sun and a Shield the Lord will give grace
and glory ^ no good thing Will ht with-hold from thtm that walk
•,

Uprightly.

Me am and tVayes which God hath ufed ConGder the
you mull: confeffe that his Providence is Sin- Means aid
The method of Providence is here fpecial. ObfervcW«y« wbich

Jf you confider the

'

2.

C

for his
gular.

*,

:h,

Goihathufci

Church and people by weaken can do
ftrengihen a fe^v to overchrow a many
you great food for
remember the ftory of cf >u m, that he with 300 men chafed the his Church by
Midianites, who were as tie Sand of the Sea, Judg.j.j. So WcakMcans/
1.

God can

Afeant

do g'tat good to hit

He can

:

•

A

2 Chron. 14.9- There came out againft fa an hoft of a thoufand
aerie d uno
thoujand y and three hundred chariots : v. 1 1 And
the Lord hh God, and faid, Lord, it is nothing with thee to help

Af

.

,

whether With many

O

Lord our God

,

.

or

for

gain ft this multitude
prevail againft thee,

with them that have no power

we
:

refi

;

help us

,

2{jme we go aGod let not man

on thee ( and in thy

O Lord

,

thou a*t our

,

So the Lord fmote the Ethiopians
Judah y and the Ethiopians fled.
v. 12.

be-

fore Afa and before
And by Grange
2. He hath done great good for his people by ft range Means,
many times he hath put but a conceit , an alarum in the fancies M:ans
of the enemies of his people and they have fled, as in 2 Kin.j 6
The Lord had made th.> hoft of the Syrians to hear a noife of Chariots^ and a noife ofhorfes, and they prefently conceit ir, that the
King of Ifrael had hired the Kings of the Hittites, and of the
Eiypti.tns ; and therefore they arofe and fled for their lives, V.J.
When the Ifraelius came to the Se.i, the Red Sea, and the Egyp-ians did purlue them. God brake open a Itrange means for
their deliverance, he did cleave the Sea afunder, and commanded it to ftand on heaps til! his people were all parted over. When
Eliahu/2* in the Wikfcroeffc, far enough from the market
or t'ieft:ll«,GoJ fends an Ahnoner,even a Riven to feed him.
A.aJ againft
3. He hath done great good sgainfl Mews, when in probas

-

we

dable mine,

bility

they

c»me

in

mong

the Lions, yet Divine Providence fecured

-:

cafl

and helped.

•

When

Dttriel

was

yet

God huh

call into the

dena-

and preferved
So
him, in fufpen Jing and retraining the iierceneffe of them.
for the three Children , the fire is bound up that it could not
fcorch or hurt them.
4.

He

^ l ans "
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And without
any Means,

4. He hath done great good Without any Means. He hatfi
put forth his Almighty hand and hath faved when there was
none to deliver. Not by wight , or by peWer but by my Spirit ,
,

faith the Lord of hofts, Zach.4 6. When there hath been no
fenfe or rational conceits how things fhould be brought about,
yet he hath done it.
3. Confider the fruits of Pro vidence, the C hurch hath more
of Propeople; Cod hath proviCc
fp j a i teftimonies herein then any

GonfUer
fruits

the

vidence.,

'

ded better things

for

them then others

:

They have

Chrift in

the Ship, and Grace in the Heart, and Peace in the Confidence,
and fuch a favoury bleffing with every blefling,that even the little Which the righteous hath >i$ far better then the revenues of many

wkW.
the good

The eftatc of a wicked man may be larger, but that of
man is better The Quantity on his part may be
:

greater,but the Quality of this mans condition

Confider the
Iffues of all

Occurrences-

is

fweeter.

Jt is

mercy all over.lt is zBlefpng without aCurfe,andzPortion withouzSorrow. So that Divine Providence is more choice to the
Church then others in all forts of things ^ in Spirituals there is
no comparifon, and in Temporals,to the Charc^all good isfcafoncd and fweetned ^ but to others, either they find or put a
curfe and fowrnefs into it.
4You confider the I^ues of all Occurrences, this manifefts
That every thing (hould ftiil fall
a Singularity of Providence.
out for good, whatfoever tbeeftatebe, yet it (hall be good;
whatfoever the change be, yet it fhallbegood: though one
eftate be oppofite to another, and one change to another , yet
each of them (hall prove in the event for good-, *Att things

^

/hall Wor ^together for good to them that love god,

Rom.828^

Divine Providence doth, as it were, compact all the operations
of fecond Caufes. He doth fo admirably temper, and con:-;
mand, and dire& them, that though they be like feveral Rivers,
one flowing this way, aaother that, yet all of them Center in
the Ocean.
So tnough the intentions of agents be feveral, and
their practifes oppofite, and occurrences various to a perfon and
to his condition, yet God orders all, not only for his glory, but
for the particular good of a perfon or Church,
When the
Church hath rode it out in blood , a (hip upon a fea of blood ,
when it hath been blazing at the (take, when it hath been tortured in the prifon, yet all thefe have been additions, improvements,

:
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When God doth bring an
advantages to the Church.
arHidiontotheeftate ofhisfervants, when he doth exchange
their tempers, when he drawes back their outward comforts in
the neareft relations, when he doth deny them fixhor fucha
good, when he doth fufpend a good which they may and do
merits,

defire

yet

•,

whatfoever the occurrerces may be, defcends
full of blcffing, and good, and comfort y
fliall confefle, in refpitl of Afflictions it was good

all

,

at length like a cloud

fo that a

man

-

,

man who was unwilling
he is
to bleed, yet when he fees the corrupt matter now out
And he fliall confefle, in refpeft of his
glad with all his heart.
for

me

that

I

was thus afrlided

as a

j

,

Denja/j, If God had granted me my defire I fhould have rued it all my dayes : And he fliall confefle, in refped: of the Snffertfionsov prorogations of good, IfGodhadlet down fuch a
good at that time that I fo importuned him,it had marred much
,

of the good which I now enjoy.
As thefe particulars do prove the Singularity of Providence
towards the Church , He hath not dealt Jo with every Nation:
So this lingular fpecial Providence is very admirable, as will ap-

This Singular

pear in feren things

ProviJencc,is

1.

It

is

altogether gracious

a gracious end,
2. It

is

carries the

the

hills

zerj Tender

Lambs
,

is

,

to Altogether
Gracious.

his eyes are

;

bofome

over the Righteous

,

he Vci7 Tender,

compafleth them about as
fire about them.
of
He hath
;
very watchful againft any evil that may hurt
in his

did ferufalem

feven eyes

from a Gracious affection

;

All for good.

is

•

a wall

them.

The Lord hath many hidden waves to
3. It is Myfteriotis
do them good which we difcern not. In the virion of the Golden Candlefticks, Z^.4.3. there were feven Lamps
and fe:

Mjffcrioui/

,

ven Pipes to the (even Lamps. God doth
contraries, he doth them good by all the
them-, brings life out of death.

his

people good by

evil

that dothbefal

4 It is Glorious : He ufeth not only all ordinary creatures, Glcricuj;
but the very Angels as miniftring Spirits for their good and
defence-, as in Hevkjahs ak.
Nay, Jefus Chrift himfelf as
as an Husband, as a King undertakes for them.
He is
Bowl upon the top of the Golden Candleftick, Zacb.q.anS
walks amongll the Golden Candlefticks , and holds the feven

an Head,
tin.*
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And

Stars in his right hand, Rev.z.x.

Lords Hofts,fojb.$.i4> 15. And

the

isthe Captain of

fights for them,

and prevails,

%JV.\Z.
S« Ic

Sxi&

is

Exatt,

in refpeft of,

1. f^.*y«,Pfal.i

9.The Lord thy

God

is

with thee whither -

foever thou goeit.

Times
When judgments and dangers are abroad he
makes an Ark for Noah , is a San&uary and hiding place t
Lifts up a Standard againft
is a Pillar and a Cloud, Ifa.4.

2m

:

•,

the flood, will not fuffer the Deftroycr to enter, £*<?^. 12.
Never leaves, never forfakes them.

P erfons\ Prefent with them inthefire,and
water : No, not an hair of their head (hill fail*
Senacherib (hall not (hoot an arrow into the City.
0t 0n ^ orc^^ nar y > ^ uC Miraculous and Extraordinary^
Alt about their

3.

in the

Mt aeubu%

* ^

working miracles
1 For their good,he divides the Sea,deaves the Rocb,rains
down Manna from heaven, makes the Sun to (land ftill,and
to go backwards.
2:. Againft their enemies, he throws down ftones from heaven, makes the ftars to fight againft them, and the winds,
and the waters.
as Tharaob, Se*
7. Hs hath rgbukjd Kings for their fa^es
ntcherib, and deftrojedthem^ and nations too , making all attempts againft his people unprofperous fo that the ftout hearted have flept their deep , and have not found their hands,
but their bows, and fwords, and armes have been bro.«

.

f

•

ken.

&mons of this
Singularity of

But you

fa people

will

fay,Why

this Singularity

of Providence towards

?

^^

A

Ch\Xrch arc the pesple of Gods ftngular ffeHio^ they
Is
C
arethe
people, the people of his Love , his delight is in
choice
are
a
pcopfcof G^s

tfT

Now where Lore is Singular, there Providence is Speciyou may alwayes obferve, peculiar intentions of care , and
forecaft, and help, and defence according to the lingular degree of Love. God will^f Kingdoms for the ranfom of the
people whom he loves , and will dafh in pieces the gates of hell

lingular Afffi-;

them.

$.ip*k.

al

•,

to fecure his ov/n inheritance,
a;.

Pro-

,
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runs through a /i>gu/ar CoVfnant to the Church Providence
cu h
is a rnofl Special thing.
In tl.eCo- ru s t^ l

and reople of God, which

f

of Divine affection, and a choicenefsofgood- a bond of truth and wifdom to feal and execute
all this.
Things befal us from God, either as a Creator, or as
from God reconciled in Chrift
What I do as a man, is one
thing,what I do as a father is an other thing-, what I am as a general Friend, is one thing-, what I am as an Husband, is an other
thing.The Covenant hath the precious blood of Chrift, the precious promife9,the riches of mercy,if any good be moreexcellenc
then other,either for the kind and nature of it,orfruit& virtue of
it, it is that w cb comes out of the Covenantor theFountain here
is all gracioufnefTe.
Now God hath entred into peculiar Covenant with his Church, and therefore his Providence working
for them according to the temper of the Covenant (which is an
eminent bond of unfpeakable gracioufnefs)ic muit needs be more
ver ant there

is

a choieenefs

a i,n
c

*u

'

8r

w

liK ^

:

fpecial.

Now I come

to

make fome

there a providence extending

ufeful Applications
it

felf

to

all

of

this.

the Creatures

,

Is

and

Church and people of God ? Then,
Let us learn to defend en that 'Providence : Why ?
7ji"
e \
all our beings arc fram God, and all our Comforts are from
Expend on *:hs:
God- there is none fo able to fulfil our neceiTities, and none Providence.
fo willing to do us good, and all ifTues do befal us according to
the commands of his Providence: We cannot command any
good to our felves, nor can we command the creatures to yield
out their helps and affiftances : They are Gods ftewards to lay
out their ftrength according to his directions ; and when any
piefTures and troubles are upon us, who can remove them, who
can blelTe them , but he who appointed them ? and why then
fhould we not depend on his Providence ? If God had no Providence actually working in the Occurrences which do befal us
or if that Providence were not All-furricient to over-matter,
rule, order, guide, reftrain, deliver ; or if it were not Omnifcient and wife, to direct the belt means , and to bring in the bed
good,and to fquare out the beft conditioned to confer an help,
and take offan evil in the fitteft times, then there were little
reafon to depend on it.
Or if we could by taking care and
thought add to the continuation of our comfortable Bein£>
but
Bbb 2

more

efpecially to the

Firft,

•

— -J

^^

—
»»—
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bu c things will not be according co our cares, nor according to
ourddires, nor accordiugco our project, when we have laid
ouc our own conditions j God will alter this and make rt otherwife, he will for ever referve the glory ofanabfolute and fupreme and li niver fal caufe to himfelf , therefore depend on his
providence.

What

it is

°fy* But you will fay, whit Is it to depend on providence ?
SoL I aniwer, it includes two things.

to

depend on
Gods Provi-

and conditions to the will and
wlfdo me ,*nd power t *nd goodnefs of Gcd\ So David fti'les it in

eSwi
condHons

0Ur/

to

^committing

I-

dence.

c

^ /,?7,J

of our perfons

Commit

'

thy

way unto

the 'fiord

^ n S wnicn tnou woutdft have brought about

(A) if
,

there

do noc

bea

think to

etTed it by thy own ftrength or wifdome, but put it into Gods
dome,powcr,
hands, give it up unto him to do it for thee , and trull on him
Mdgoadnc&offorit, So 1 Pet.2 2$. Chrift isfaid to commit himfelf to him
the will,wii-

We

are commanded
:
and 1 /V/.4.19
commit the keeping of our fouls to him in welldsing^ as unto:a
faithful creator : and zTiw. 1.12. Paul is per [waded that
God U able to keep that which he had committed unto him. When
I acknowledg God to be the fountain of my being and to be the
fountain of my com forts, of my helps, of my health, of my plenty, of my lifc,of my liberty, of my peace, of my deliverance-and

that judges rigbteouflj

to

mine eyes are upon him
ticular exigences

on
«.

L«,r.^,our
To (ubmit

Now

I

expeding thef; according to my parcommit things to Godj now I depend

his Providence.

A

2.

t

;

,

™e
.

unto God in
fubmittinoof
our thoughts and affetlions
u
... & J,
9
...
_,,
,
A
r

•*

.

Particular dijpofittans of our perfons and conditions*
shoufhtsand
stffiaions unto when I want any outward good upon my feeking of

lriat

God,

GxUnthe

(whom

particular dif-

I now lay down this comfort at the feet of
and arTeftionately fay
"Lord, if thou wilt bring about
" tms comfort, I will blefs thee, if thou wilt nor, I will thank
c<
thee h it is that which I would have,not peremptorily, butfub-

OUr

L rrlTL°d
conditions.

I

f ever y

God

acknowledg to be the Father of Lights, the fpring

mercy)

:

>

4t

miffively
Not mjwiil% but thy will bs done if this good
" may be for thy glory, and for my good, I defire it if not,!
" defire to want it as well as to enjoy it it may feem good to
" me, but not to thee and therefore I give up both my com" forts and my delires, both the things and the times into thy
6
own hand , what thou wilt, and when thou Wilt, io let it be*.
•

:

;

•

,

<

Is,

-
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when we are in erodes, fufTerings, affli&ionsT"
thou art the great and good Cod, not an hair can
without thy providence, much lefs can an affliction touch

In like manner

"OLord,
11

fall

"me, or renew
ft
,l

ferved

thou only

,

me

icfelf upon

what I

;

pardon

art able to

fuffer, that I

fin,

'and to

have dc-

remove

affli-

be thy will,if it be for thy g!ory,if it be
"for my good to take off thy hand, I know all things are fo
" ordered by thy providence, that they (hall work for good to
ftion^I defire thee if

it

"them that love thee; and therefore if it
"away this cup from me-yet not my will, but

be for good, cake
thy will be done:

If it be for good let thy hand reft yet upon me, till thou had
"purged out my pride and fi n fu nefs till thou halt perfected
" my patience, till thou haft beautified my faith , till thou haft
4i

,

1

<c

<l

raifed ray heart intirely

Oij. But what fhill

cannot

truft

on

from

all

earthly delig'its

,

to thee the

God and good.

higheft the only

his

we do, we cannot depend on God, we
B
commit all to him , fubmic to depend
ou

Providence

,

few things.
God.
i
Thou muft deper.d on Jome For thou art a creature , and CcnfiJcr.
thou art expofed to want and need, and fuch occurrences as ex- Thoumu ^
his wili-.Confider a

:

.

ceed thy po .ver

what doeft thou
thou

fee

and there

;

fee in

man,

in

is

thy felfco depend on thy

men

or inthefonsof

but borrowed, and weak, and changeable
thoughts die, and hisftrength dies^ but
himfelf?and in dependent,and
fure

why

,

then

,

for

No

it,

;

ex-

on "mu

P
•

what docft

their ftrength is

man dieth, and his
Godis moft good in

;

mighty ,and wife and ready,and
depend on him
What the
:

he can,and when they can but bewail thee,

he can comfort and help
2.

all

j

felf

all

canft thou not

creature cinnot do,

God

none better to depend on then

better \\\iy

thee.

gain oar g«od then by dtpcnJing on god j\j
bcrccrvw
thy wayes ackn^rJulr hiw^..tnd he fi ill di~ to fain our

to

Prov.3.6.//* all

when thou

any ftraighc, aud knowelt not rooJ/hen by
and friends know not which way to d-pending on
G
counfel thee, yet if thine eyes be to God, he will point out the
Wiy, and direct thee, Pfat. 375. omm x r w<*y Hnt0 **' Lord,
reil thy pv.hs

,

which way to turn thee

arc in

,

'

C

fruit jlfo

in

him and

he fb-ill brin^

of the good-, God
knows noc how to compafs ic
fecting

will deliver

it

CO thee,

will
;

it

-J

1

1

mike

p.ifs
it

:

There

is

the ef-

Co be, though thou

if th >u wile leave it to

Pf<*!*17>9> Tnejulvation

him

,

he

of thi-righte-

Jcc

*6

1

7 7<f»

*

;
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cm

is of the Lord ^ he is their ftrengthin the time of trouble ,
40. And the Lord /ball help them, and deliver them from the
wicked^and fave them becaufe they truft in him*

v.

Nafurerway
goodjthennoc

God

°

?

No

3-

D

furer way

Lot

u

mifs our good then not

man

2.7.

!

this is the

his

,

'

Jhallbt li\e the heath in the dtfart % andfballtot

when good cometh

Voildernefs, in

d°we
we £
bwf
ut pe

God »

Curfed be the man that truft eth in man and m aketh flefb
arm , and Vvhofe heart departeth from the Lord, Jer. 17. 5.

And v.6. He
fee

de-

depend on

that

ing.

Who ever

to

made not God hisflrength 9
y ut trufttdin the abundance of his riches ; why loe ! what of
him ? feev '5- G°d Jhall deftrcj him Jake him away , pluckhim
out of his duelling place , and root him out of the land of the liv-

*P[aL%

to mifs our

in the
, but frail inhabit the parched places
a fait land , and not inhabited , Ifa. 7. 9. If ye

will net believe, furelyye fhall not be eftablifhed t
4. who ever depended on him but fped well} Our fathers tru*

Und thou iidn Miver theM faid David
1° b did '
*
and he came up frefh again Davidjhough he walked through
the valley of the fhadow of death, yet he would fear none ill
Paul did truft in him, and he was delivered.
y W ^* *^ cf* not Mpwd on ^jim * ow (when thou haft wit
*

fi' d in thee *

*

:

Wh

de-

^

"

and ufeof reafon andlimbs, andftrengthj to do thee good * Voho
pcndonhiai
now,whobath^ take care for thee in the womb, and in thy fwadling garprovided for
ments ? when thou wert not able to fhift for the leaft good,nor
thee hitherto,
flrong enough to put by the leaft evil , wilt thou forfake his
care now ? Who tool^ thee up from thy mothers womb , and Vcas
thy God, when thou did/} hang upon thy mothers heft ? Pfalm Zz*
9,10.

why Vellt thou not depend upon him for accefortes who
^^ °f^s 6WH & raeicfifmfs conferred the principals ? If he hath
6.

Wh
J

n

°h

1

•

done great matters for thee, will he not do the iefTe ? if he hath
who hath con- given thee that which none but a God can give, will he not
fcrred the prin- break open the ordinary courtefies of a daily friend, for food
ripals*
and raiment? Rom. 8. 32. He that / pared not his own Son , but
delivered him up for m all , how Jh all he not with him alfofrttlj

foracceffo'ries,

give ut

all

things

What is

>

> what expence
and pains is he expofed } he can fay
God to do thee
the worc ^ and ftill all thy troubles he can fpeak the word, and
all obey him
He can command his loving kindnefs in a mowent,

7.

What is it to

^

fa at

?

it to

him,

to

ccme in and do thee good

or t0 wttat trouble

.

|

.*

,
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menc t and do thee what good he pleafc:h what \% it for him ,
to turn,to guide,to rcftrain.to take off, to let down.to command
any good to thee, or evil off thee who every moment fatisfics
.

•,

and

iuftcins a

whole world of creatnres

finfidero(

8.

QMftt

?

reafonings fori*.

He

looks after the

Confictor

C\mfo ftafooSparrows,much more after men- after the grafs and Lillics, M^t.
,n s crc
*
6. CMuch more after j 9 u y Oje of little faith ; after Grangers ,
enemies
after
houfehold
thofe
his
of
own
after
much more
;
much more after friends after them that hate him, much more
*

,

them that love him

after

dren : Is
family ?

We
dence
1.

God

•

after

worfe then an

all

much more

,

ir4 fidel,not to

after his chil-

provide for

his

own

raife our felves Co a dependance upon Gods Provi- To rahc our
Iclres t0 a dc ~
by fuch reafonings *\ thefe.
Conclude, from the lefsto the greater if he clothes the

may

;

•

gjjjjjjj,

Ravens,much more you, &c.
From he Left to
2. Conclude from the greater to the le rs
If God have gi- the grearcr.
ven you his Son, how fliould he not with him give you all from the ireRom.%. 32. if he give grace and glory, he will not tertolhc lcI s
things,
grafs, feeds the

t

:

"

'

withhold any good, thing, Pfal.84.11.
3. Conclude f/cm things paft, to a providence ftr things pre- From ihirrs
As David, 1 Sam. 17. 37. The Lord that delivered me paft,to things
fent
out of the paw of the Lion , and out of the Paw of the Bear ?rc(cnt.
will deliver me out of the hand of thisPhiliftim.
4. Conclude from things pafi andprefent to things future : Prom things
:

mVuuL

2 CV.1.10.

Who delivered us from fo great a death, P

and doth deliver, in him we truft that he will yet deliver us So
Divid, Pfal 23. He reckons what God Iiad done, and was
11:11 a doing for him, and thence concludes, v.6. Surely goodnefs
and mercy (hall follow me all the dayes of my life.

ift

?

nJ P rclcnt
:urc '

t0 thin * s

:

5.

Conclude/Vw

large relation;

to

Gods

(pecial:

Provi- p rora

dence extend; to (Grangers, (hill it not to thofe of his
houfhold ? if to enemies, then much more to children.
6.

Conclude /Kw ancient

effects cf

:

3r

-

c

rc .

cM«

Church , ^ ro:T1 inc cnz
The Lord hath fl:tfsot:Pco-

Providence

far a Providence fuit el to thy prefent condition

j

owa latlons to $c-

to the

\

{

thought on his Churclyn her low eftate delivered Ifrael out of videnec :o a
Egypt,overthrownTWo/;,refcued Orc/i,preferved the Jews a- Pi0Vul nCC ,n
;fn:ccp:
ga- nil Hamtns Plot, built his Temple and the walls of Jcrufi-^
jem^gainft Plots, Scandals, Weapons,in E^rah and Ncbcmiah*
•

'

time

6
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Thought of Jofeph in the Prifon Darnel in the Lions
the three Children in the furnace
Jonah in tjie Whales
belly.
Given reft to the Church in the midftof bloudy pertime

:

Den

^

•

•

fecutions in Pauls time,

and

in

Conftantims time. Saved

300. men of Gideon ^difcomfited tbe Philiftims by

Ifrael

by

fonathan,zr>d

Armor bearer ; delivered King tAfa by a few againfta
Thoufand Thoufand, He^kjah from Senachmh % and fehofaphat
from the Children of Ammon^ Moab y and mount Seir. Certainly the Church is ftill under the fame Covenanted under the
fame providence, if we do but bring the fame veflel of faith and
his

Prayer.
Obj. But I would have this good, and yet it flicks, God will
not fend it out.
Sol. Ourdefire is not thefquarc of good, neither muft ou*
will be the rule of Providence.
2. Yet he doth nor, hereafter he may , he depends aright on
Providence , who doth not cull out his good , nor fee God a
day.

Obj. But the cafe
Sol.

is

d

fficult.

To whom are difficulties

!

to

man

,

to us

;

but

Is

there

any thing too hard for the Lord ? is his hand ftiortncd , that it
cannot favc ? and what is it for him to alter the heart.or to make
the will to yield , or to remove the grounds of refolutions , or
to^take orTimpediments,or to caft in irrefiftiblemotives?He can

mgke the Egyptians as willing to fend out h.s people, as to keep
them backhand now to adorn and inrich them ,as once to opprefs
and fpoil them. Nothing ftands in his way, as a bar againft his
power- neither the depths of mifery, nor the hopelefncfs of our
the deadnefsof vifible meanes,nor the combination of powerful info!encies,nor the confpired intentions of ruine
are any thing to him, his own arm alone can doeit,and that which
infufficiency,r!*>r

Vfe. 2.
Let usnotTex
anddifejuiee

our minds **&
bearts;

Mat. 6.1*.

n fcitely exalted above all ftrength, can be ftayed by none.
tf * here be a Providence generally extending to all, and cfpe-

*5 *

Then We Jh>ou Id ham not to vex
daily to the people of God :
and d> fqmet oar minds and harts.- This is it which fhrift lefToned his Difciples, fince there was a God who looked to the
Grafs, and to the L'llies, and a father who looked unto them ,
therefore they Jliould not take thought and care^ CMat.6, And
their heAftr Jbottld not be troubled,

1

fV.5.7. C*(r'*tlj ourC(ire
ftptn
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upon him, for he careth for you , (.1.) Do not yc perplex your
about your conditions, your fafcties, your fupports, you
may eafe your felves of all this, there is a God who takes care

felves

for you,

who mindesyou, who

thinks

on you, who

pro-

will

Phtl,^. 5. Let your m. deration be

vide well enough for you.

men, the Lard is at hand ( i.) do not you rent
with excefle of grief, or vaftneffe of getting, or
impatience in fuffcring,as if there were none necr to help you,
The Lord is at h^nd % your help, your llrength, yourfupply,
ItnoVvn to all

your

felves

your comfort is not farre from you, v. 6. Be careful for no(.i.) whatfoever your condition be, do not you now afflict your felves with anxieties, and feares, and thoughtfomnefle, But *« every thing I j prayer and fupplication, with
that! fnvingjet your recjueft be made known unto GW,(.i-)Blefa
for what you have, and pray for what you want, and leave it
There are dito God, and fo in patience poflefle your foules.
vers things about which we vex our felves in vain, ( furely they We rtx our
are difquieted in vain, faid David in another cafe, TfalJ^^ in *""
thing,

abouc

39.6.)

1. One is the Deadnefs of means. When wedefire a good
The j ca( ncff
and though we conceive a life in the fountain (an ability in f means,
God to do it) yet we apprehend a deadnefs in the meanes we
cannot fee any fenfiblc teftimonies, or probabilities in the fecond
caufes to (tay us, and feed our hopes and expectations, and
therefore we fret and vex at our own unhappinefs, and the exij

,

gences that

we are

put to.

the Cro (fenejfe of events.
When we have The gnflfa fa
looked for light, and behold darkneflc
when we have exped- f eycntj4
cd favour and meet with difrcgard^ when we have fetdown
comfort, and are arretted with forrow
when we have written
2.

Another

is,

•

•

poverty ^ when we have promifed
to our felves fecurity, but a fhipwrack of many lofTes hath funk
our eftates
Now the foul is filled with variety and cunofity
of diiturbing thoughts, and doth moft artificially torment and

for plenty, but the anfwer

difqiuet

it

felf

is

with exceffivc forrow

,

and melancholly, and

bittcrncfle.
3.

when

A third
there

is

Tht

Tbefreakne([eandthinnejfe of our conditions
no more then from hand to mouth, and that it i*°
is,

:

with us as with a candle fed with a drop of oyl,if you do not
addc
C c c

*" kn c k
.

ottrco

nj

ul ~
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adde another, the flame goes out.
So when our livings have
but this peny and ftock , and but this piece of bread, and that
We may fay, I have but a handful to make a cake for me and
my child, that we may eat and die. This impotency of condition is that which doth fad and grieve , and di!*ra& us, and
thrufts out many violent expreffions, What {hall we eat } and
v/hat (hall

we

drink ?

Shalt

we die for

thirfi >

Can

he gi ve bread

alio}

&

A

Thesteat

fcngthof a
prefent a$i&ion,

Fourth
The great^flrength of a prefent affile! ion 1
4*
the fucceffive exchange of many affti&ions.
When there

Or

doth betide us an intimate and quick erode, in a good which lay
next the heart ; et elfe afflictions come like fob*s nieiTengers,
one had fcarce delivered his errand, but another brings news of
another loffe, and perhaps, the next affli&ions are the foreft tidings I fay when affti&ions come thus on a perion like waves
in the fea, one riding on the neck of another ; or like foldiers
in a battel, one file of men prefenting and giving fire after ano-*
ther^and then a main body of afflidions,encountring us at once.
•

Oh

this

is

a fad eftatc and

we think

that

we may

take

good

leave

now

to be angry , nay to be impatient,and vex,ard defpair, as if
there were no Divine Providence in fuch a condition as this,
S A Fifth is, Strange checkings and interruptions after fair
Strange inter- \
probable proceedings.
and
When we have chofen means and
prions afccrj
probable pro- have confecrated them by prayer and dependance, and have.ensccding*.
deavoured with all fidelity and uprightnefTf, not to mingle any
and God hath
unlawful ad or courfe, to finifh a lawful defire
feemed to breath on all, and tofmileon the enterprife ; yet on
the fudden he checks all- it is with us as with the Sun, which
though ii did fhine yet there comes a cloud and clafps it, and
coversit-, foGod doth many times put all our probabilities
toaftand,nayheturnes them rather to the contrary that it
ihall not be, nay and perhaps wheels things about fo that it
•,

fhall never be

bled,

it

(lands

The heart in fuch a
ftill,

it

admires,

it is

cafe

is

put to

difquieted,

it,

it is

trou-

itknowesnot

what to make of Providence now.
The

doubtful-

A Sixth Cafe of vexing, is The doubtfulnejfe of pofietu
Perhaps a man hath many children, little means, few or no
friends, the mother is dead, the children yong, the goods di6.

neffe of pofte- 1 y.

m<

vided, very 3
i

,

verymean 9 and he is dying. Here armies of

cares

and
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and of feares multiply in the mind, and difputes, and projefts,
and when all the imaginations and devices are fummed up, they
come to nothing, they can contribute no effectual relief or enlargement, yet the man is troubled, and thinks, what (hall become of mine }
Now I (hall endeavour to (hew unto you how the goodnefle, Tbe
r ^
and wifdom, and power of Providence may take off all thefe p ro? ucncc
may tak« cfTall
grounds of vexation.
Touching the firft, which is The deadneffe of meanes, that thefc grounds
* cx * :lon
either they are not, or they work not, they do notfet out to
~
further, or bring in our good ; they are as it were a(leep,though
8
we knock at them, yet they hold in that good and afljftance^"^
which God hath put into them, I fay concerning this, obfervc ihe powerful
methods o&
the powerful methods of Providence, viz.
Providence
is
not
are
The
our
good
the
means:
fountain
in
they
I.
of
"jdiisCaie.
times ; they are the
the channels which let in the (hip many
J
1'
Tbe fountain
.Z
r
citterns or rather the pipes to convey the water, but the fpring f our 00ci ^
of all good is in heaven. When thou art fick thy health is not not in the
in the Phyficians hand, but in Gods hand ^
when thou art means.
needy, thy relief is not in thy friend, but in thy God > it is
He that filleth the hungry, and fatufieth tke needy. When I
give a man a gift, he takes it out of my hand, my heart was the
caufe of the gift, my hand was onely the inftrument- the means
which we fee are but as it were the fingers of God his lower
hand but his love is the fountain of all the benefits we enjoy :
and therefore God doth many times (hut up the means, he clofeth that hand becaufe we fhould learn whence to draw out
helps, and know to whom we owe all our mercies.
Yea and
we find thus much, that God doth draw us up to himfclf by
flopping up thofe lower wells of water When the rivers fail
us, then we will look up to the clouds for rain-, when means
ftand as unufeful, or as unable, then we can look up to God
and fay, if the Lord himfelf benotonour fide, &e. we can
nowconfefle, that all mercy, and all helps, and all comfort is
onely in Gods hands, he who is cffentially good hath the command and diftribution of every good.
2. No weans of tkemfelves alone, are able to do an] thing «,No meani cfc
They cannot turn themielves nor incline thcmfclves to our help -^nifdves »* to
ire
unlcfle God turn, and incline, and command tbem.
If God^J n ^
i

*

-

^^
^^

ii-

1

1

•

•

G

c c

2

will

7be
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ad and ufe

them, the inftrument can do nothing ( as
if we ufe them not.
They do not work to
our helps, in a natural and neceffary way, but by appointmenc
and order, according as God is pleafed to work or not to work,
fo they prove affiftances or no affiftances unto us
like Job's
friends who came to comfort him, but they did for a while
onely look on htra and were filent, fo the means can but look on
us, and we on them, till God bid them become comforts and
helps, There u none faved by the multitude of an hoft. All the
means in the world nakedly confidered, are but as a mill, which
if the wind comes to it, then it can grind the corn, but if the
will not

the

hammer or rod)

:

Wind forbears, the
the Sun (nines,

Mill

is

may

at a (land

^

Or like a

dire&us-, but

Dial,

the Sun

on which

under a
of no prefent ufe to us, fo if God hold off from
the means, if he breathes not upon them, if he cloth not caft a
lively influence into them, they can and will do nothing for us.
If thou be troubled in thy mind, thy deareft friend cannot be
comfort to thee unlefle God doth put power into his conference ^ he may fpeak words unto thee but not comfort to thee 5
and if thou be difeafed in thy body, thy moft skilful Phyfitian
cannot be health, and eafe to thee, unlefle God doth put health
into the potion or plaifter, he may prefcribe cordials, but he
For God hath a Providence
cannot prefcribe health or life.
which over-rules all means, and all means being but fubordinate
agents depend on God, both for being, and working, and reftraint ^ they are not the abfolutc Lords of their own operations , and God hath fo intruded them with power to do us
good , that yet he keeps in his own hand the delivery out of
that good; as a Matter who though he hath put a Cabinet or
Box of Treafures into his fervants chamber, yet he keeps the
keyhimfelf, fo that none of it comes out, but by his will and
appointment in like manner , though God hath laid feveral
a P tne #es ln tne Creatures to do good, yet God keeps the key
God doth ufu(•'•) God doth fo determine of things that they fhall not beally takeaway
ftow themfelves in their own way, but onely according to his
theeffedual
virtue of the
direction, otherwife we might bow down and kifle the Creaif

cloud,

it

if

lies

it is

•

means,when
i&enccson
licok

ture>
3-

*dnn

§°ddoth ufually ta\e*away the ejfe&atl virtue of means
There is an ufe of means
on them."
fet qht confidences
~

m

"

"

and

7 be Dtftrine of

Providence.

tnd there is a confidence on means
I may put my
them, but I may not put my heart upon them.
means as caufes, and look upon them as the fpring<
death, that if I have them I am furely made, if I
•
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hand upon
If

I fet

up

of life and
have them
not, I am certainly marred.
When a man will put his whole
condition into the hands of fuch and fuch means, this man doth
in his heart depart from God, and God ordinarily doth dafh
the confidences of fuch a perfon, as Jer. 2. 36 why gaddeft
than about jo m^ch to change thy way , thou /bait be ajhimed of
Egypt as thou waft afbamedcf *s4jfyria:v.}7. Tea thou Jhalt
go forih from him, and thine hands upon thine head, for the Ltrd
hath resetted thy confidences and thou (halt net profper in them.
When Ifrael did dote on her lovers, God threatens to make
fo when we do dote and fet our
her alhamed of her lovers
arTe&ions and perfwafions, that it (hall be done, and cannot but
be done, if fuch means prcfent themfelves, without eying the
great power of theall-difpofingGod, he will fruftrate our confidences , and flay the meanes before our faces , we fhill
fee the means to flie off, or to fink , or to deny their help
unto u?.
4. Divine Providence Vpi/1 feldom work and atpear in fet p r0 vidence
means (.i.) in fuch wayes which we cut out through a diffident mil feldom
work and apcuriofity. There are two forts of fet means.
1. Such as God hath drawn out , this is a way walk in it.
ltP« rin ^ c
,

is

fuch a path which he hath
,

expect

F

,.

commanded

us to tread in and to*?""

5

;

1 vro lores

rr

his blefling.

,

ot

[«m<ans.

Such as a Diflruftful heart devifeth : Which is either
fome merely conceited form of help, or elfe a determination of
Providence to this or that way onely. v. g. If God doth not
ftirre up fuch a friend
or if he doth not fpeak by fuch a Minifler, or if he doth not blefle the directions of fuch a Phyfician,
when we tie and limit Providence thus to arife in our own
wayes, we caufe Providence to hold back
God keeps in much
£ood, for which we fet him our wayes and our times God
hath feveral means to do us good, and he doth it not alwayes by
one, becaufe he is able to do it by any, and fometimes he holds
uphimfelf in all, that we fhould learn to truft on none of themp l0 vid<netcr2.

,

»

:

buton
5,

cinsrily makfs
of def"

himfelf.

Gods Providence ordinarily
doth m,ik* choke of negleaed^'f
—
J
- -*

1

piled

means.
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and

defpifed means*

For things do moft appear

as gifts

from

the creatures in our opinion and reafon, are either
moft unable, or moft improbable to yield them unto us the
way that we lead thought on : as God doth chufe the weakjhings

God, when

-,

of the World. I Cor. 1 .27. To confound the things that are mighty ; and v.28. Bafe things and defpifed things ; J fay as he doth
make choice of thefe in the miniftrations of the Gofpel of

Grace, fo he doth bring about our temporal good oft times by
the fervice of moft unlikely and difregarded means. Though
2%aaman the Adrian defpifed the waters of Jordan, and preferred thofe of Abana and Pharpar Rivers of Damafcm
2King5- 10. Yet thofe flighted waters did cleanfe and cure
him.

And when David

prefented himfelf to deliver Jfrael

from Goliah and the Philifiims,though his brethren rebuked his
audacity and forwardnefs, and though Saul feared his youthfulnefle and inability, and though the Philiflim derided and
curfed his bold attempt, yet David flings him down with a little ftoae to the ground ^ fo doth God give great deliverances
to his people , and great overthrowes to their enemies, and

much good

to us, not alwayes according to the fulneffe arid

fairnefleof means, but fometimes by weak, and mean, and unexpected inftruments. The friend which thou haft let up as

thy refuge, doth fail thee, when a perfon by whom thou couldft
not expect an affiftance doth plentifully refrelh thy bowels ^ It

was the
u#

poor

man whom none

regarded, that

Did deliver

the

City ftrongly befieged, Eccl&H% i$. And the broken pieces
of the (hip landed all the fouldiers fafe in /Wsfhipwrack,
Atls 27.44. As it was faid of Luther who was the inftrument
ftirred up to (hake the chair of Rome, fir fine fpe, fine re, con-

A worthlefs, regardlefs, flighted work, yet an
occafion of the greateft reformation in Chriftendom.
6. G°d can quicken dead means. Though the means ( which
God can quicken <Jead means, we can find out ) be as improbable to bring in our defired good
as Sarah's womb to conceive a child, Yet fhe received a child
tulit orbis opes.

was pa ft age , Heb. Xi.11. For (jod quicheneththe
dead and ca/ieth thofe things which be not, as though they were,
Ro.4.17. In £^..37 1, 2. God leads the Prophet into the midft
of the valley Which was full of bones, and they were very many,

w'ten fhe

and very driejciow

faith

God unto him, S.^Son ofman,can thefe

,
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benes live

?

He anfwered, O Lord God thou

commanded him

prophefte unto them,

knowefl

and bone came

383
•

Then

(jod

and
and the fit fh came upon them, v. 7,8 lAnd breath
came into them and they lived and flood upon their feet, an exceeding qretf army, ver.ic\
Thus it may be in the deadnefle of all means , when
there may be as little reafon to look for any good from
them , as for life and ftrength from dead and dry bones
yet God can breathe upon them, and put a life and ftrengch, and
dedre, and help from them unto us. Even when we come to
fay There is no h*pe , yet then can God revive the root and
caufeitto fend out the branches^and when darknefle hath almoft extinguifhed all light, yet God can create and inable the
mofl fainting means with lufficiency of ftrength and affiftance.
Ifa 50.10. Who is he that wallas In dar^neffe^ and fees no light,
let himtrufl in the name of the Lord, and flay upon his God,
Though it comes to that, By whom {hall Jacob arife for he is
fmafl ? Or to that, J looked en my right hand, and there was
or elfe Vee perifb,
none to deliver
Or to that, Mafter fave
yet Gods hand is not fhortned that it cannot favc
He can
ftir the hearts of people and give charge and commiffion unto them to confider of thy perfon, and of thy condition, and to
to

to bone,

the finewes

t

m

.

fpeed in to be help,or coun(el,orcomfort,or deliverance,or (lay

and refuge unto

god is

K*

thee.

Means*. The Obligation here is on
p x ^f
our- part, not on Gods.
He can do us good in every G ^ i^not ti<d
means, whether great or weak, whether manifeft or any Means,
yea, though means do fail , yet he can do us good
fecret
without them. Forfmuch as he is an independent Agent,
and borrows not any good to do us good ; and he is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that we are able to ask or thinks
This is no extraordinary experience, that when we have tired
out our felvcsin theufeand expence of means, and all of them
have fpent their skill, and power, and readtneffe to do us good,
and now God muft (hew his immediate finger, yet he hath fpoken the word and we have been healed. Many a perfon hath
been caft afide as a dead man by the judgment of a College of
7.

not tied to any

•

:

Phyficians, whom ycc

God hath

(without them) alone reftored
to

3
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to life again.
Though the fubjed cannot perform any things
of office without the Kings Seal and authority , yet the King
may and can perform them without us : Second caufes cannot
do good without the confcnt and influence of the firft,yet God
can bring about his purpofes and intentions without them As
he is Abfolute to chufe what means he pleafeth, and wife in the
ufingofthem to pitch onthebeft, fo he is Omnipotent to command by his own arme all our helps and fupplies.^ ne fecon d Caufe of Vexation, was the Crofsenefs of events :
Cafe 2.
When
our projecting thoughts are difapointed ^ not that iffue
The croffcnefs
which we defigned, but fome other quite contrary behappens
of events.
The goodnefs unt ous. in this cafe we fliould feel out the goodnefle of Proof Providence
anc[ not vex Therefore know,
J
That
ifre mu(t not thinhjo wrong Providence of its Rights :
not
muft
*

^g^

We

•

think to wrong
Providence of
its

righrs.

Jam.4.i

5.

There are Tc^g^amongft us, fome Royalties which are the
Kings Prerogatives, upon which no fubjed may prefume to intrench.
And there are Magnalia, fome wonderful and peculiar rights which God aflumes to himfelf , the which no creature
muft wreft out of his hands.
To be a fountain of good, none but
God can be this ^ and to be the End of thing sjiom but He ; and
to fet up peremptorily fuch a particular Iffue, that this (hall be ,
or that thus and thus it {hall be; this is one of the Eights of Providence.
Such an iflue and event we may propound with a refervation and fubmifiion, as S. James faid , // God will, but peremptorily we may not. Only he hath liberty to fet up fuch a
particular iflue , who hath of himfelf power and wifdom to
fhape Occurrences fo, as effectually to drive and

fail

into that

iffue.

The Iffues of$

2.

The

Iffties of Providence are ever better then the Iffues

of

There are fome iffues which fall out by Providence acever better
cording to our defire ; there be fome iffues which we do defire,
£
n hC IffaCS
Providence dekats them by making things to be otherwife.
fd
Now the iffue of Providence is alwayes the beft, becaufe it is an
iffue grounded upon a faultleffe goodnefle , and upon an unerring wifdom and prefcience : I can ( at the higheft) but think
it will be good for me, but God doth clearly know it will be
bad for me
That which I defire is not therefore good for me
becaufe I defire it, but that which God brings upon me,is therefore good, becaufe he hath done it. Thc thing that I defire is
pleat
Pro? idence are Defire

fi

:
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God layes on mc is poverty That
which God brings is far better (in the proof of it) then
for my plenty might have been a
that plenty which I crave
furfet, a fnare at that time, but my fcarcity hath kept meclofer
to God, humbler jn my mind, more diligent in my calling^ore
more
depending on Gods promifes, more careful in prayer
watchful in my converfation then perhaps 1 (hould hive been
The thing that
«'fmy condition had been more full and great.
brings
is Sicknefs.
thing
which
the
God
is
Health^
out
and
I lay
fuch
prove
to
me
a mercy as
would
not
(in
health
cafe)
this
My
my ficknefs ; my Shop perhaps had been fuller with that , but
my Soul is now made better with this : Many a man has caft anchor by ficknefs at Heaven gates, who hath been fayling in the
You make much a •
time of his health with full ipeed to Heli.
doe tocompafsand fetch in fuch a worldly creature, and pro*
pound much comfort in the enjoying of it; you can no foonec
tafte it, but either it rifethagamft you as a difcomforr, or eifc
is taken away from you,ar.d the (hort twinkling of your comfort
ccafeth.
Do not vex at this, but fee the Arc of Providence
which thus corrects our fetlings on the creature, and makes OS
to know that the creature is no more and no longer a comfort
then God will make it fo , and that our fouls mult mountEjg her to find an Ark to reft in,then the deluge of vain thing-. Why
(hould I not yield to that iflue of Providence, which hath ac
or.ee hindred an evil, and done me a kindnefs ; I faw the good
which fuch an iflue of my defire would have brought, but I faw
not the evil which lyed under or mingled with it-, I faw not
what evil might have come with it, or what ill blood it might
have bred in my heart (perhaps not able yet to enjoy and ufe
fuch a mercy.) ' Tis true, this iiTue which God brings is contrary to my expectation, but it fhall not be contrary to my good,
even difcomforts let in by a fweet providence, though they do
not rel.fti , yet at length they prove moft lingular Confoplenty, and the thing which

-

f

fcarcity

•

,

__

—

lations.
C

There are divers forts of croflings
1. -Some which P* Ch
fen 2 £^f
ceed from I^rtoranct^s when unwittingly we let flie a word, or q
bolt out an action which proves an impediment to the defign Some which
when p;oc«d from
of an other. 2. Others which proceed from Afdlice
with that evil man we low Tares on purpofe to hinder the wheat ]\
and °d d
3.

,

I

.

,

'

D

•
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andharveft VYc lay plots and devifes to crofs the intention*
of our neighbour from the comfortable actainings of his defires.
O-fromPru- 3. And fome which dofpringfrom T> ruder.ee>, as the fa:her
d * n ««
doth many times crofs the child, not out of Ignorance, becaufc
he knows not his defire, or what is Hi- nor out of Malice, Vy
vex the heart of his dear child,but of a Pious Hftfd*m knowing,
That not what he defires, bjt perhaps what he diflikes is belt
for him
Even Pbjficl^ though the. patient likes it not, is better then Mt&i whico yet he craves.
And thus doth God crofs
t

.

:

events to his people out of a lingular refped , and cut of wife
grounds to their good ; not that he envies them the enjoyment

of any thing which
hinders

V

much

will

prove good to them, but that he
would otherwife. break in upoa

evil which,

them.

If God croffech
the in joying o f

4, If Qod croffeth the inyojlng oj"one good 9 it is becaufe he
hath purpofe^to beflow upon us a, better good : As we cannot al •

^ WC arC n ° C a ^ €t0
good; there may be a better
good for thee then what thou haft had, or what now thou eraAnd it may fo fall out that one outward good may hinveft.
there being fome good things of the fame kind
another
,
der

rcXftow^bec-^
"
sergood.

comprehend

the Latitudes of a

w cb are incompatible at once andGod doth therefore disappoint.
us in the lefler,having referred for us by his fpecial Providence a

mare

fuitable

good

in all

concurrence of circumftances. The famean Cottage, becaufe he intends to

ther croflcth the child in a

If thou arc
fettle on him a large and more noble inheritance.
cro (Ted in thy deft gn of a particular good, it is becaufe Providence feeth it will not be good for thee, or not good at this

time, or that there is a better good then that intended to thee,
which xhough for the prefent thou canft not fee, yet hereafter
when things do ripen and open themfeives thou.fhalt confefTe

There

is -a

double crofltag

mith thankfulnede..
•
^ There is * double, crojjing of. a* event, one by Abfolate de
another by fitting and preparing a (itfejfcn, which is a,
fpace of ripening, jko And by a thing that is contrary God
can further our-goodj though it be contrary to our expectation,
#

^^

Cafe 3.
Tb: weaknefs. yet

it

may

be fubordinate to

Gods

difpofition.

A third

Cafe of Vexation is the PVeaknefs and XJnli^e/jhecd
.^odofourpre-^^^ prefent conditions, which are feeble and too fhortto
ard.unlikc'y-

siaia-

^
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Our lives in this cafe Teem like a long
maintain us and ours.
piece of wick with a few drops of oil to feed the Lamp. Per- In this et> ProDaps many mouths, and little money, or rayment, or meat, yet vi cnccma y

w€CMtm$ b§
here Providence may fuccourthe foul, by confiderinn
1. T>tvt»e Providence u a Daily cart :\ou lee thole Hying creaprofUeoceki
tures, the birds, the Ravens, and the reft of them, they feed fo Daily care,
to day, that they

morrow, but

God

know not where to exped: their breakfa ft to
provides a new Table for them every day

,

they ftep out and find it fo, and therefore they deep quietly in
the night.
You know what Chrift counfelled his Difciples,
Mat. 6. Take no thought for to morrow ; and he bade them to
If God were weary to
fray, Give us this day our daily bread.
give thee thy da' ly penny, or unable to continue mean Hippies,
unto thee, then thou mighteft have feme reafon to vex.
But

Truft in the Lord , and do good, Jo
and verily thou folic be fed, Jf thou
canft find an hand to labour, and Faith to truft, God Will find
meat to feed thee, and raiment to cloath thee.
2. The bleffing of Providence can add more weans to a little ^ The biiflin- o&
Jlrengthenalittle to continue till wore comes in* There is a ^ rovic!cncc Wn
™°" mMM
**
marvellous art in Divine Providence.

David fpake,

as

Pfal. 37.3.

/halt thou dwell in the land,

•

Addition-,

1.

the

E Half
lent

wafle,

a ftrange fucceffionofone

when one

is

means in
ended another begins.

fent to the
to feed

WidcW woman
2.

is

that

brook Ckerith, but then God commanded
him there, i King.17.4,5,6. After that he
to Sarepta, but then there alfo God had commanded a

is

the Ravens
is

whith

room of another,

to fuftain him, v.g.

Continuation,

i

King.17.14. The barrel of meal (hall not

neither (hall the crufe of oil fail\

until the day that the

Lord ftudtth rain up'on the earth. \ *\$. And [he, and he and
It is not what we fee in hand ,
her houfe did eat many dayes.
but what we can feel out in Providence. A condition which
%

may be full in providence. I may give my child
much today, and yet I refervc more for him againft tomor-

isvveak in fight

fo

Thn

which he hath is but little and will not endure, but
dfpence is more, and (hall be enough co
keep him: Some Chriltians do live more upon hand thenothers.
God doth as it were (to their eye and obfervation) deliver out every day all the allowance they have,and others have
2
an
row.

that which

I

will daily

Ddd

.
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$f Providence,

crouding in more plentifully ac once. There is but a
difference 'twixt the one and the other ; for that providence which hath given out (at once) a large provifion for
many dayes to the one, doth yet £\n& out continual and daily
provifion fucceffively for the other- and what matters it if I

an

eftate

very

Cafe

4

Thcprefcnt at
fucccffive ex-

change of ma-

little

live by a fucceftive fpending of the much meat which I have,
or by a fucceflive and frefh fupply every day fronrthe
market ?
A fourth Cafe of Vexation is the ftrengthofa prefect or fucceffive exchange of many and greater aff, it ions
For the affoyling of which, obferve thefe particulars,
1

£([

x

anions"" ^ence
ln

this cafe

'

ajftiftions

T ^ey are

take their cemmiffion

not

SeSTand appointment.

l

from ^Divine cprovibut by or-

^m P w ^ch come by chance,

Job 5. 6. Affiitlion comet h not forth

the d'*fi, neither doth trouble fpring out of the ground.

of-

an
All afflictions arrow which comes from an high quiver
the blows which thou
;
*" feeleft are bclow but the hand wllich ftrikes ** above
As pat* 1
>
Sffi^V
ot ^ cr ca ^e > &** fi*^ l ^ eJ/ P reat?h except they beftnt ?
n
an
Vwiidtnct™
Rom.io. So I fay of all affiidions, They are meffengers- as
"~~Jihud faid to Eglcn, 1 have an err and to thee frem God. So may
every afflidion fay, I am a meflenger difpatched from God. It
is an arreft ferved out of the Court of heaven, Mic 6 9 Hear the
rodyand who hath appointed it. Affliction is as a rod, it is a fmart
kindof Dodrin(and therefore ft is elfewhere called the fcourge)
but God appoints it,not one laih befals us but by his command^
Amos 3.6iSba/l there be evil in a City and the Lord hath not dene
it? There isevilofiniquity^ndthismandoth^hisisafinfulevil,
in which God hath no effeding hand; and there is aneviiof
calamity, and this God doth j this is a miferableevil in which
God hath an inflicting hand. Nay, the Apoftle oft times tells
us of a preordination to affiidions, Rom S. 29. So iT^/3.3,
He would have no maa moved by thefe affiidions, £»0W«£ that
we are appointed thereunto. So that providence mui"t nece/IariTjhave a hand in our affiidions, forafmuchas they and we never meet but by Gods appointment of them for us , and of us
jo the m, fob was fenfible of this, and therefore he falls to blefImg/The Lord hathgiven^ and the Lord h*t h taken blejfed he
If there were no other reafon but this 3
The
TJjrne of the Lord.
\
noyovex,.itwerefulScientj viz. That God is theabfoiute
Lord.

eonfiicr,

^

-

*

,

It

is
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the Lord of our mercies and of our
him, what deft thou ? David quidumb, /opened not my
ets himfclf by this too, Pfttl.39.9. I
mouth bccr.fi (e thoa didjl it. q. d. It fs the Lord, and I have no

Lord of life and
//

afflrt^ions,

more

decich

it fit to

•

he

fay

is

w

to

So the%hurch, Mic.y.9.

to fay.

ti;K of the Lord,

q d. It

is

not for

1 will bear the

me to

mutter, to

indigw-

murmure^

have defervedit, and God hath brought it; it is mycrofs,
and I mutf bear it Imuftfitdown quietly and thankfully unI

•,

der

it.

Divine Providence doth not only

2.

affliction,

but qualifies every

command

afflitlion, fo

the being of

as that

it

{hall bt

a

'

J™tf\^\\tii
mercy to Vis people. Affliction is like a Sword which can kill affliction thac
and may lance too,It is like a wind, which can (ink,and may fur- v. msy be 1
Now however afflictions may prove to s««jgcy«
ther the fhip too
P hyfick
vil men, yet to good men they are ever for good.
though it be not good to the palate, yet it may be good to the
T^o afflitlion for the prtfent ferns joyous, but afterperfon.
the peaceable fruit of right eoujnefs, Htb.lZ. It
yields
it
wards
faid
David, that I ^9as affiicled , for now have I
me,
good
for
u
monies.
There is a double way of afflictithy
ft
Te
kept
:

,

ons,

One Natural, and this is but to ftrip us of fome comfortable
good, to ftepin'cwixt us and our delights, to cut down our
Flower, to cloud our Sun, to darken our Day, tomakeafepaI delight in a
ration 'cwixt a man and his temporal comforts:
child", and death fnatcheth him away; in a wife, and (lie is
rented from me 5 in a friend, and he is gathered to his laft home
Afflictions thus confidered are like Abimilechs fervants

too.

who flopped

the Wells which

Abrahams

fervants

did

dig-,

fo

thofe poor and low Wells of Confolation which our judgments
and affections have found out, when afflictions come they flop

them

.

they are

like

fome higher Tides and waves which do coand

ver the (Tiore, and bereave us ofour neareit contentments,
fo are an heavy paia to us.

Another

is

Infufed:

as in the

matter of phyfick, there

natural flrength and virtue of every ingredient

is

the

and there is
the fupcradded virtue of the Phyficians art compounding and
qualifying the ingredients: If the ingredients fliould be given
Single,

and

as they arc able to

work by

,

their meej: natural ability,

^

""
""

j90
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they would quickly tear out the heart of a patient, but benow they do but drive out the di«
feafe of the pcrfon.
Thus doth God qualifie all afflictions for

lity,

ing corrected and tempered,

good as when he blefTed the waters oi Jordan % they cured 2y^
am** of his Leprofie- fo when God tqpppers the afflictions,'
-,

they (hall cure

By

his fervants

of cheirfinful corruptions.

this therefore ft. i 11 \he iniquity cf

take away

Jfa.zj.g
Jacob be purged, and this

\o\x do noteaft gold innor doth God caft his
people into afflictions to deftroy, but to better them. E^i^io.
37. / will caufe you to pajfe under the Rod, and I Will bring yen
inte the bond of the Covenant.
Thou mayeft well kifs that rod
which hath occafioned thee to fo near, fo great^fo fweet a communion with God. "Every affliction is either as Jonathans arrow, to inform us ; or as Abigails counfel, to hinder us-, or like
or like Jofephs look , to rethe Prodigals penury, to recal us
vive our memories
or [ikzElifia's waters, to deanfe ^ or like
Davids rod to quicken,&c.
3# Divine Providence doth proportion all afflittions. There is
is

all the fruit , to

to the

fire to

his fin*

confume, but to purifie it

•

•,

;

Providence
#

Une, By Jmttng
thejerfon

:

it

With the particular Exigence and need

When it is

of

fuch a kind of phyfick as directly and

That if a man could
and his way, andhiscondicon, and then open
the fecret meffage of the affliction, he nay by obfervation
of either fay, Here is a difeafe and there is the remedy. Nay,
he may by Prayer and fearch fee the difpoGtion of his foul in the
kind and manner of his affliction.
Look as the Word when it
comes in power to the confeience, it delivers the very frame of
the heart unto it felf, fo when afflictions corne with ablefFing,
they reveale much by ;heir circumftances, what is amifs or what
aptly hits with a peculiar difeafe in a man.

open

is

his heart,

They point unto a man his pride, or carnal afor negligence, or hypocrite, or unfruitfulnefs, or dif-

to be done.

fections,

regards to

God,&c.

Another, 2?/ acccmmc dating it With theftrength of the perfonl
So the afflictions fent by the hand of fpeciaiProvidence,they are
not rigors but chaftizements
full defert of him who

to the
ciful

.

they are inflicted not according
but according to the mer-

fuffers,

wifdom of him who correctech.

Job 34 23*

He mil

not
laj

,
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Ifazy.S. In me*it. I Cor.io.i 3.
be tempted above that

meet, faid Elimt,

Jbooteth forth jhoti wilt debate with

God is faithful, who

will not ftiffer you to

you art able, and he will jm^ke Jon able

a ftrange affli&ion, he

will fupply

to

bear

it.

If

God brings
God

with ftrangc ftrength.

our comforts, and he is the better pood then
If he brings a fudden affli&ion, he
then
will fupply with fpeedy patience , if a ftrong aflfli&ion ,
with a ftrong Faith : So that though the affli&ton be near, yet
God will be near toe, and if that be high, his power (hall appear in weaknefs.
A great affli&ion fhall have a great effect at
the laft,and fuffictent ftrength for the prefent fufifkient, though

hath

a right in all

that which

is

taken away.

;

not initantly to alter the affliction, yet to bear it, and to make
an holy ufe thereof.
A third, 2?7 moderating the time ; I will net contend for ever,
faid God, Ifa. 57.1 6.S0 iPet.r.6.For afe,ifon if need be je are in
Affliction comes
heavinefs, through manifold temptations.
not but when there
it

abide

•

of time,

it is

it

is

need, and no longer then needs muft (hall

for a feafon, a feafon

is

fomc congruous portion

not a perpetual endurance, but a convenient

is

ijpace.

Succeffive afflittions are, as

4.

it

were, 4 conrfe of

prefcribed bj a ftije and faithful Providence

:

Phyfic^

A fingle

Succeflirc af-

affli&i- fl'^tions are as
ur ° f h

on doth not make us many times undcrftand,it doth not awa ^n^^
.^ J"
r^rc r
us ; as Samuel at the tirit call knew not that it was the Voice of £ /"if" p co
God a man is apt to lay the blame on the unfeafonableneflfe videncc.
of the air, or other accident?,but when God repeats his ftrokes
when he charges afrefh,and enters with a deeper wound, nowthe
.

:

heart ftartles,fomething

is

amifs-Orhis pride muft be

left.this

per-

functory ferving muft be reformed,this rikhinefs, this unprofita-

blenesses worldlines,&c. God doth never mulciply erodes without fpecul reafons,and therefore do not vex when Crofles renew
them elves. If the former crofs had done all the work, anew
fhould have been fpared.
God hach no delight to afflid thee ,
but he wili again, and again repeat his (broke*, rather then thou
and for ever lo

thy

foul.
If thou wilt not
look for grciter ; and
rrwreaffl dions will befal thee if former do not m*n J thee: It is
a wife and good providence which will g ve phyiic.v fo long till

fhouldttonce

humble thy

tiie dtfeafe

,

fclf

under

be cured.

fe

lerte affliction,

&

.
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Cafe 5
A fifth cafe of vexing , U the checking of a good, which might
The checking be dcfired\ and hath been fought in lawful Voajes and lawfully
of a good which
t
at1(j ^i^f^ p ro y ability -jet onafudden it U turned up fide
,

mig he be

dclir-

•
/
r
r trr
f• i
ii
there pre/ents itjeljjome hindrance^ or defeatment

i

"<>wn

ed-and bath

&

,

4-i

:

The

fome refped) may be the Jfraelites when they fought
of Benjamin. The grouud was juft; Benjamin would patronifea moft abhorred Villany s counfel is asked
of God, directions given and followed (Judg.20A%. to 26.)
more then once?, and yet when they come to fight, Ifrael fled
before Benjamin ; the firft day they lofe twenty and two thou*

been lawfully

ca

fought.

againft the tribe

(in

,

:
We fhould not in fuch
hearts,
cafe
vex
difquietour
for as much as Providence
a
and
In this cafe
confidcr.
hath a hand in all this : therefore confider.
_..
1. Vifible profperities are oftentimes checked: Becaufewe
are
aP*
this caje togtveand ajcribe the ejfitacy 0} cur good ,
becsufeweafProbable means do (through
cribe the effica- rather to the means then to God :
ey of our good, our corruption) (land twixt God and his glory. Now we think
tathcrtotbe
the Church is fafe, all muft needs go on ; forftrengthandwik
5
Cn t0
' *
dome
an<* g 00 ^ ^ceis natn b een on our G^e \ an d ^uc ^ an in>
God?
fkument hath done much already , how apt ai^ we in this kind
to caft all the glory, and applaufe , and iflues on fecond agents,
and God who hath done all is lead of all in our thoughts and
confidences. So in other occurrences,when means feem to comply with our projects and defires, and fall in as aptly as we
would have them, we do not ufually look up above them/ nor
fee the hand of Providence, thus work ng and forming them,
but afenbe the main fruit to the ftrength of our own devices and
contrivances, or to the meer powers of the creature, and therefore God doth difappoint us of our defires , lead we fhould

fand, and the next eighteen thoufand

»

,

w

difappbint him of his glory.
Tbismay.hsppen to affea us
with the infta-

Good

ready to be delivered,by the probability of mean«J
to tjfeel us with the inf ability
j t ^ s creatures ' that though they look bigg and promife fair,
t0 "
like *
floatin
aflde fr0mUS
et 0D a fudden the >
2.

many

times flicks in the birth
•,

hC

T

Cre«u°res

t

^

M

?
'
g
wards a point, or an arm of land, you would think it would caff
anchor there, but the water winds afide, and the (hip pafleth away^ fo do fecond caufeswith which we deal, they are of a
ftrange and deluding nature,
their helps

and

we

think that they will

empty
on
them

afliftances,and comforts, we are ready to feize
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like flowers which we purpofe to take in the
, and then
next morning, they are fading ; or like a flock of birds upon
which we think to fpread the nett,they rife and flie fo mutable

them

;

the creatures, andfodeceiveablcareour fettlemcnts and
man can affure himfelf by an unexpeditions here below.

arc

ail

No

certain help,of a certain comfort

:

We

are oftentimes

mocked

with the vanity of pretences, and are apt enough to build ftrong
inferences upon weak and paper bulwarks.to create afTured, and
much good
contentment, from the fmiles and towardlinefs of
ordinary probabilities, yet thus we find it,that fair probabilities
as they do excite in us great hopes, fo they many times flip away
and leave us to great forrowes yet thus much we ger,w*.an experience of the creature, and ofourowncompa&tngs, that we
may not truft,nonot the complements of means,they arc like the

&

;

He is a wife Chriftian
Pharifees in this, that they fay and do not.
thatenjoyesagood, fo as he would want«it, anddefires it fo
as

he would mifs it,and expefts it fo as he may be denyed it.
3. God would alfo acquaint us hereby , rvith the insufficiency

G(xJ

^^

ac-

quaint us here-

means, that though they promife , yet they cannot perform by wi:h rhe inAs in marriage there muft futficiency of al
fo us any good without his leave :
not only be the confent of the child,but of the parent too,for the mcans

of

all

3

*

not fuijuruf.0 difpofe and beftow himfelf j fo is it to the
fruition of any good, the confent of the parent, ohhefather
of lights, from whom defcends every good gift , muft be asked,
or elfc the creature, the means are insufficient, they arc not ab-

child

is

folute in their wayes.

Divine Providence doth many times interrupt probabi- Providence
we can truft on it in improbabilities : There doth interrupt
probabilities co
is a double ground , which a man may affume of confidence
'
lcc " b " h cr * c
that God will do him good.
°
cancrult in inv>
^y.
r
r
One is thzjerentfj and npentng concurrence of apparent means probabilities.
andwayes; when they do as it were all of them offer their
fervice
and put to their helping hand , to further and finifh a
defiredgood; in fuchacafe a mans fpirit is a float, heisperfwaded that he fhall enjoy and take poffeflion, that God will
now effect it, for he feeth all the means on his fide.
Another is the fidelity , andgoodnefs, and virtue of Gods pro*
mife ; which though it benotfo fcnfiblea ground, yet it is
a more fure , and certain , and heavenly ground ; and it is the
right and only ground of faith.
be
God hath faid, that he4.

litiesjo fee whether

.

.

•

.

1

.

,

:

'l

E

e c

.

,;
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that he will be

all

fhffcio^cy to

wy exceeding great reward % that he
/ acknowledg him in all my wayes %

will

me

,

that he will be

do me good, that

if

be will direEb me, and if I
commit my wayes to him r and do good9 and delight in him, he will
Thefe are his promifes, but improbabilities
bring it to pafs %

break in, the means fail off and ieem to turn aga nft the promifes, or the promifes were putting forth the hand, as it were
in the means , and^ now pluck it in again ^ I fay, God may dothis of purpofe, to ftrein up our faith , to fix it upon promifes
that we (hall not receive that good by a way of fenfe, but by a

w&yof faith

,

that

wefhould caft our feives fagainft all chanupon Gods good words, and prefft

ges and 'interpofitions/j

our good, yet after all this, out of the brefts of Gods graciAnd believe it , that mercy taftes
ous and faithful covenant :
moft fweet, which comes in the way of Faith , then of Senfe •
the good which God doth deliver out of a promife to &ith and
Prayer, infinitely exceeds that which I have fetched in, by the
well then probabilities
cunning of my own head and induftry
do many times (brink , that faith may have room to work.
It is a fine temper to fear when things are probable, and to rruft
when things are improbable : In an heighth of means^to be low
and fubmiffive ("knowing that God miy check all) qnd nan
eftrangednefs of means to be high and depending (knowmgthac
God is able to command all good unco us.) Providence may
pluck back a good where the way Teems open, and yet Providence can put forth the good , even when the way feems to be
(hut up and ciofed.
whin meant
?. The voednefs of a good is'net alfrayes
t
J
e
••
•*
The eoodrms
t
v>
it
r
r
The
greatnefs or
re fAtr * * ut w * ere Providence is gracious :
*
is zooa is not
*lwayes where defire , and the fairnefs offecond agents are not fure trials of a
aacaasare f*ir, convenient eftate ^ that is not akvayesgood for me , which I
but where Pio- nave noCj j^ which I want, and then it is to be reputed a good
vidence is jraw^ ca ^
nQC Qn ^ g[]/Q p re fenC content, but future fatie:y
when it will prove a good as well as feem a good, it is good inTtf s mikes us ^ed. g ut f tn s j touched fo ne what in the fecond cafe.
ta& out t e
^ Checking of probibtiit* :s ab ml a particular good, doth many
times
canfe hs totak?.. out the fling which feme (in or other hath
put
into
bath
the gooi wc do put into the good which "tor do define ; perhaps either fome former
If
iwu%
firj or fome prefent corruption needs pardon and healing :
I

,

,

.

-

/

^^

|

'

"

:
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tnoufhouidft enjoy thy good and thy fin together, the evil of
thy Go would marre the fweetnefs of thy good, but God doth
therefore interrupt thyhopes that he

may

bring thy good as a

mercy.

A

^r

Cafe of Vexing,

1< tht doubtfulnefs tf pofleritj :
leave a poftcnty behind us in a fort utterly de- Thc
Yet there is no rea- ne f s
ititutc and unable to ftiift for themfelves
*

fixth

When we are to

(j

6
oub .7ul.

•

Pofte

f

fon herein to be fo thoughtfem and difquieted if we could rity.
eve the ftrength and way of Providence : therefore con- In this C afc
f der

confidcr
•

facob to 7^"
I. Providence never dies.
ver
you
unto the
again
you
bring
and
with
fepl\) 'But God [hall be
y
land of ycur fathers^ Gen. 48. 2i. So here, though thoudoft

Behold 1 die (faid

die,

yet

God

doth not

die,

everlafting to everlafting.

and

his care

of the creatures

is

dies.

from

Child,I can leave thee no riches,yet

bequeath thee to God.
2. ^Providence is not retrained to an Age, or te a Perfon, or
to one Generation : iVeill bethyGcd, and the God of thy feed af
n&nk\tiTit\
terthee-, Gen.17. Yea Providence hath exprefTed it felf par- 10 an
or

I
*

,

ticularly to the Children, as well as to the Parents

phansand

Fatherlefs, as well

;

to the

and more then toothers.

^

poor committeth him/elf unto thee, and thou art the helper of the
father cf the Fatherlejfe , and
fathrleffe ; Pfal. 10 14.

t,oa •

*A

a fudge of the widowes , u £jod in his holy habitation , Pfal.
68 5. In thee the Fatherlefs findeth mercy : Hof.14.3. Enter
not into the fieldof the fatherlefs, for their

Redeemer

he fhall plead their caufe withthee, Prov.23.TOjl

1.

is

mighty f

So

that be

thy Children have neither Father nor Mother, yet God will
be a Father to them, and if thou canft difcern fomething in that
word Father to thee, verily there is as much in it For thine* If

it

as a Father he can take notice of thy needs and will fupply

them, He is and will be the fame to thine-. Fathered Ejau
to Jfaac, haft thou but web/effing? Nay if God be a Father
to thee, and if he be a Father to thine, he will find a blefling
for thee, and thine : Pfal. 1 12.2. The generation cf the upright
fhall be bleffed.

continue,

and

for Children

doth come

102.28.

The

children of thy fervants

their feed fhall be efiablifhed before thee.

who

fijall

Now

are unable to (hifc for themfelves, Providence

in for

them.

Mofes

,

you know, was put to the
Boat
2

Eec

j

Or- to a Pcrfon, or
The v oat Generic
1
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Boat before he was able to man theOar,or

Sail

•

he was buc

three moneths old, and his mother provides him a Coffin ( an
Ark of Bull-ru(hes) into which (he puts him: What can (he

expect but that (he anon (hall fee the Rivet to rife, and the
waves to cover him over as in his grave, but Providence had

an eye to him j Pharaoh's daughter muft come down to wa(h
her felfjuft at that time, and at that place, and (lie fpies the
Ark, finds the Child, and Cod gavefucha piercing Rhetorick
to the tears of the Babe, that (he is moved tocompaftion t

and becomes a

ing£W.2.3.

diligent inftrument
to v. io.

I will

of

his prefervation

adde another

and

inftance,

it

raif-

(hall

be in Hagars child, (he wanders in the Wildernefs of Beerfb?ba r
the water is all fpent , the poor child is caft under one of the
(hrubs, (he fteps afide as moft unwilling to fee the ckath of the
child

•

but Providence ftept

in here,

god heard

the voice of the

of a poor child get
up to heaven) and God fent her to a Well of water, and fo the
child is preferved, v. 19. So true is that of David Pfal 22.9.
Thou art he that too^ me out of the womb, thou dUfi wake me
hope, when I was upon my mothers breft, I was caft npon thee
from the womh, thou art my Gob from my mothers belly. The
milk of Providence is fweeter andfurer then tbat(?f thebreft.
So Pfal.iJ* IG, When my father and mo'her forfake me, then the
LtjrdwiQ take me up,(.i.)God will be a Father unto me,though
tthey (hould ceafe to be fo, either through an unnatural eftrangeraent or civil difablednefle, or irremediable difTolution by death.
There be four things that a Parent (hould look after for his
Child , One to make him Gods-, The next, to make him the
Commonwealths h and a Third, is according to his ability, allow him for prefent and future ; and the Laft is, to refer him
Be not follicitous what
to Gods Promife , and Providence.
great eftate, what mighty friends, what marvellous helps thou
mayeft leave thy child ^ but be careful to make him a child of
God as well as the child of a finful man, and then'be fitting
and forming, and (haping of him to fome particular calling,
where he, may lay out himfelf in a ferviceablenefs to the Church
or State. Btnot thou wanting in thy duty, and God wiH not
be .wanting itvh is Providence.
It is no rare experience to fee
shfeChildrea of the rich to melt a fair eftate 3 which the Palad

y

Gen. 21.17. (the very

fighs

and

cries

rents
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forecall hare fetled on them to
and on the
and perpetuate their names
contrary to look upon the children of the poor, yea many of
them Orphans (caifonely to Gods finding,) to have mounted
thehigheftftepsof Ecclefiaftical dignity, and to have had the

rents with
raife,

and

much cunning and
fecure,

higheit Hnfignes of civil

.

honour born before them

in this City.

The which as it is not the leaft prejudice to fuch perfons, fo it is
an high evidence of a Providence which findes out the molt
ihiftlefs

and neglected perfons.

We need fay no more but this,

Let Parent! take care that themfelves be good, and to make
and as their own, fo their childrens rife, and
their children fo
,•

and helps, do depend upon the fame fufficient and faithful hand of Providence.
And tl.us having unfolded thefe Cafes of vexing with Argument a-i
a demonftration of the ftrength of Providence to remove l*'m & nation
f uicc ot
^
them, I will conclude the Ufe with fome enforcements
or arguments, fince there is a Providence, why we fhouldnot
Thus they go:
vex.
1. Vexing abc>a our (Conditions and ijfues is net good, it U Vexing
abou:
For if Contentment be good, then Vexing muft needs our Coodidfinful.
bebad, yea, it fpringsfrom an ill caufe, which is Unbelief, oronsandltfucs
Pride, or both.
The want of Faith begets our troublefom ls fint u "
thoughts, and the height of fpirit loads us with our many VeHe who will not truft God, muft refolve to be a burxations.
den to himfelf and if we will not fubmit to Gods finding, we
muft to our own perplexings. What an high iniquity is this,
furccy,

^f

'

•

when the child will take the room -and authority of his father ?
and when Man (hall fret that he is not the difpofeiof his own
Condition?
that I were King in lfrat! faid villanous Abf.ihm and this is not much behind it, when thou wouldeft correct
!

;

God for

his

Providence, or dired him

how

to bertow his

hand

better.
2. As it is not good, fo It cloth no good, Mat. 6.27. fPbick offtdoih
you by takjng thought can adde cr.e cubit to his feature ? ThefctoJ.
Prophet fpeaksof them who Wearied tbtmfelvnfor very •:-.*nitj ; and fo here, a vexmg for outward matters and iffues, ic
is a vain difquietmenc,
when we have paced the round, and
tefled thought over thought, and find that this mil not be, and

thac

.

n:

,
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may

that

we

hinder,

are

ftill

as

we

were, for i Hues flow not

from thinking, but from Divine Providence^ not from our
pcrplexings, but from Gods appointings
and let us break our
•

hearts with troublefom mufings if

we

wil!,yet they (hall be ad-

of our fears, but no furtherances of our defires.
it doth no good, So it doth much hurt j Cod fceth us
hurt,
to be a grumbling people, and fuch as will not be fatisfied with
the goodnefle , and power , and wifdom, and fidelity of his
providence, and how juftly may he curfe our prefent bleflings,
who diftruft and fufped him fo for future rnerd? n>y it doth
untune us in all fpiritual duties.
We are fuallyat alcfleby
reafonof the crowd of unbelieving and CKtng thoughts, and
arc in our hearts murmuring, and quarrelling, and fearing,
when our tongues fay we know not what *i&v and in our
clofcr performances we feel many juft reproaches, mid fmitings,
upon the defires of great mercies: Why, thou then wilt not
truft God for a bit of bread, nor a piece of cloth ?
4* y/e maJ ^ aVe otir ^^ds fupp'ted without all this ad')'.
We may have
?l. T*k* »* thought y faying , what fhtllVceettt* or
our needs fup- Matt. 6.
Vvhat Jhatl we drinkj or wherewith jhMl "toe he clothed} V.32.
pltcd without
all cbis ado.
Your heavenly Father knoweth that you have need of all thefe
v. 32i But fee\ ye firft the kingdom of God. and the
things,
righteoufnefs there tf, and all theft things {ball be added unto you.
q. d. You need not keep fuch a ftir, you need not rent your
thoughts with care, and doubt, and fufpition for your conveMore then meat, and drink
nient fuftenance and provifion.
and cloth, what would yon have ? and thofe your Father will
not fail to caft upon you : Go follow your work, look after
the main bufinefs for heaven, and thefe things fliall be added unto you,thcy will come in of therafelves as fmaller matters into a
ditions

Is

doth

much

3

.

As

<

.

1

\

greater bargain.
If we have
th?fe thin js

with

v« in &

mc?

Titter to

u S>

5 . Laftly, If things do befat ns fyhen we have vexed our [elves
them fyet now they are mingled and brac\ifh y

into the pofftfflon of

they are not fo deer and faeet. What comes unto us after beKeving, is fw.ee t and comfortable; but that which we take after vexing, lofeth

of a mercy,

He who

its tafte,

it

at all have the relifh

he hath a good,
for he who knowes not

isimpat'ent

when he hath it

neither will

we have repented of our former

till

:

till

is

unquietnefs*

ufuafly unthankful

how

to depend, hath

yec
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Neithercan

I

expeft a

the fruition, where there hath been an

Either

unbelieving turbulency in the expectation.

of vexation are no mercies, or

elfe

they will coil us

tl>e

grants

many

pray-

and afcer-tears to make them fo. When the Ifraelites
would (by all means) have a 2C'*£, they had him, but it was
in wrath.
It is an un iappinefs when we will force God, as ic
were, to give us things with a blank, (J.) the things which
we vexingly ask, but not with a blefling fealed upon them,
When God muft anfwer, nocour needs, but our humours ; not
our wants, but our pleafures^ we find ufually fuch mere es to
prove hard erodes and troubles and we fcarce taite a delight
before we break out into new complaints, fo that by our vex- jj^
a^omchc
ing we have procured to our felves a further burthen
Manna.
A third Ufe which I would obferve for our praclife from the Vfe 3.
Doctrine of a general and fpecial Providence, (hall be this, Wiic apod
Then In atlthe juffenfions of any promifed and convenient good Providence in
* li tbc ii P :r>
Providence.
All our good doth lie in the hand of
to wait upon
r
uonsor any
Providence, and this hand doth many times prevent us, it nfomued an*
poures good upon us, as a Cloud oft times on a fudden be convenient
fides our expectation, poures down the rain upon the earth, and pod*
many times it is no rhorcbot ask and have we feel our want,
efpy a mercy , beg ic
and prefently enjoy it. Yet many
times Providence is pleafcd to delay us, to put us off, we cannot
get our good in the means which we ufe prefently now in this
cafe I fay, it is our duty to wait upon ^Providence*
Waiting upon Providence is, An i/limited refignation of our v/akinr^hic,
(elves and defires to the feafons or times of Gods %cod pltafurt
wi:b a continued expectation of fome ^oodpromiftd.
Ulitnl*
It is An Ulimitcd reft^n itio*r\ He doth not depend, whole is
drives to be the author of his own good
nor doth he wait ^edrcn^naiita
who ftcs down his own time. iC If the Lord will yet exercife
14
my heart, my body, my eftare, my children longer with afM flidions, if he will not yet
bepleafed to command my helps,
'*
and deliverances, I delire to it ay his time. Since hedoch
'' hold on? the mercy which
I delire
( though he have promised it, and have asked it) yet Ire.ignup to Inm ftill, noc
11
onely the donation, but the feafon of my mercy.
He is the
* Lord and rrny do whtt he w^ll, and he is mj Gtd, mj tin>?s

ers

v

;

i

'

ji!jji°

_.j

.

•

:

,

:

w

•

I

art

The Dcffrim

>4oo
*f

"

If

are in his hand.
(hall

be

made

"will hear

better

me

my
•

of Providence.

fufferings *bc longer, yet

ii

my mercies be delayed,

at length, but for the

my heart
my God

yet

When, that Heave

to

"him.

A lengthened expetlaticx.'^

He who waits at the door
and repeats hisftrokes- if he knock and goaway he doth not wait. Ifa. 8.17. IVvill wait upon the Lord
that hideth his face from the houfe of Jacob, and twill looj^ for
him.
In waiting though God feems not to look, yet we will
look- though he feems not to hear, yet we will not fpareto
call ; Patience is even an ingredient of waiting.
When you
would have a mercy from God,you muft not be in hafte (Now,
or Never), neither muft you be hafty with God. You muft
not be angry , as if he were flow or backward
but if he
anfwers not, you muft fit down with quietnefs,and renew your
prayers, and hearken till he fpeaks.
Now becaufe this Point of Waiting which refpe&s the times
of our grants and deliverances is hard to be pra&ifed ( yet it is
ver y ^weec anc* comfortable ) I will deliver unto you the power a °d wifdom and way of Providence in refp.-ft of times
and feafons, that fo we may frame our fpirits the better to
*•

It is a length-

It

is

ned cxpeftad- knocks often,
Qflj

•

The way of

Providenctin
rci>ca oftimes
and feafons.
waiting

Times do

I

be-

lonj to Provi-

denceas well
asiflues.

rial 3

1.

1 j.

*

Times

do belong

to

Providence as veeR 04

iffues.

My

timet

(&id David) are in thy hands : Not Onely the times of his forrowes,but the times of his comforts. Therefore he is faid, To
appoint times and feafons , Dan.i 1. 27,29,35. Is there not an
appointed time

my

to

man upon

appointed time will

earth

>

Job 7.1. *All

the day es of

my change come, Job 14.14.
time is come.
Ecilef 3.1. To eiery

I wait

till

So Pfal. icu.ig. The fet
purpofe under heaven there is a time. Hab.2.3. The vifion isytt
To change the times, Ban. 2.21. He
for an appointed time.
changeth the times and the feafons. To haften things in time,
Ifa.60.22.
Providenc;
2.
doth take tioie^j^
<1

\xs°ll&
*°° '

° th

/

will haften it in its time.

Providence

is

pleafed to take time before

Though God hath undertaken

it

doth us go»d\

though he hath af^ure(* us °^ our m PPty> tnou gh ne doth in^n^ a mercy to us, yet
he doth not alwayes perform it prefently^there may be a fpace
*twixt his intention, and 'twixt the application of our good.
For as he is the God of our mercies , fo he is the Lord of our
for

us,'

times

f

ao i
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he doth many times Delay us, when he doth not pur-

»

The Jfraelites deliverance was nor in a mopofe to Deny us.
ment ^ divine Providence was the hand which brought them
forth, but then they lay in the houfe of bondage

many

years.

Da-

Wis promifed a Kingdom, but he muft flay for it- yea, and
in his troubles he is not immediately refcucd, but he is put off,
Though Paul could be confident
as it were, from day to day.
that he who had and did, now would deliver, yet he was delayed, and fo long till he even dcfpairedoflife, and had the fenfence of death, &c. 2 Cor. 1.8,9.
*Pr evidence

3.

it ill

find a time

to

do us good:

Though God

providence wti

doth take time, yet he will not Iofe time, he will be mindful ofhud a cimc n
his Covenant, he will not forget the cry of the p oor alwayes. do us i 0(X*»
Hab.2.3. The vifitn is jet for an appointed time, but at the end
it pjall

fpenk^and not

will furely

come,

it

fullofbleilings, fo

lie,

though

it

tarry, wait for

it,

becaufe

it

As Providence is an hand
is an hand which is fure and certain.
The

will not tarry.
it

Sun you know hath a time to with- hold, but then it will
have a time to rife and fhew it felf again. So though God
doth (to our fenfe) feem to neglect us in the wayes and vigors
of his Providence, yet he bath a time to anfwer all our prayers,
to

fulfil all

our

neceflities.

O

Ifa.40.27.

Why fay eft thou, ofa-

My way

uhidfrcmtheL'rd, and
my judgment is paffed over from my God} q.d. Ifrael thinks
that I will never do him good, that his enemies (hall infalt over
him for ever, and though he hath folicited help from me, and

cob,and[pea\eft,

Ifrael,

it not, therefore I am
purpofed for ever to withv.2%. Haft thou not k»o»» ? haft thou
but
thenobferve,
hold
not heard, that the everlafting God, the Lord, the greater of the

as yet

hath

•

there is
ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is weary }
no ft arching of his underft anding.
V.29. He giveth pow-

er

to the

faint , and to them that have no might he increafeth
V.31. They that wait upon the Lord fiall renew their

ftrength.

ftrtngth; they (hall mount up with wings as Eagles, they ft all
run, and not be weary, and they fhall wal^and not fair,r.
Hence

They that ft ait for mt pj all not be afiamed. When
and looks, and nothing at all comes of it, he i*a(hamed for being fo difappointed ; but faith God, I will not
difappoint you, I will not fail you, you (hall never be afliamednone
F f

that promife,
a

man

looks,

«

*>
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none

(hall

upbraid you and fay, Lo, this is your God upoa
what would he do for you ,
put fuch confidence,

O

whom you

and now he hath done juft nothing. There are two reafons
why God. will furely find a time toxio us good : " The power
cf his fidelity: For Truth is the Seal of his goodneffe, and God
w [|j D Q t) na y eanno t be unfaithful. It it iwjcjpble that he/bwld
" The Honour of his Name Jf he (hould not keep truth,
lie,
ifhefhouldpromifeonr helps, our comforts, our mercies, and
command us to look to him only, and yec never come in, his
honour would be under a cloud who would think well of him,
or truft him, or fpeak of his goodnefs.

Hfibr.6.

:

:

The

time of

Providence

is

al*ayc*beft.

The time of Providence is ahvayes
There is a good'whxh

4..

the left time

:

The

God

hath promifed
an(j j h ave defied, the only thing in difpute'ewixt me and God
is the time ; 3 would have my time, and God will have his
cafe (lands thus,

time

•,

I

have the good, and in his time and not in mine;
Gods time is beft for Donation. A mercy,
(hall not come too late, yet it may come too foon

(hall

Now I fay, That
Por Donation.

tnou gh

it

••

As every good is not fit for

every man, fo every time

is

not

fit

There are feveral fruits this
you fhould gather them all at once ,
you (hould findanheapofrottennefs in ftead of a ftore-houfe
of plenty; it is the feafonable gathering which makes them
tq continue. He who haftens his mercy doth thereby loofe it,
feut he who can ftay Gods tim<e (hall enjoy his mercy with fweetOur delires are many times but violent humours, but
nefs.
As he gives liberally, fo he orders
grants
are ever wife
Gods
his givings with difcretion ^ and though he ftayes long, yet
A mercy comes in a feafon 5 when
his anfwer is ever feafonable.
it proves a mercy in all refpe&s-, not only when it is a thing
fuiting with my defire, butalfo advantagious to my perfon and
eftate-, when it prejudiceth no good which I have pr which I
want, and yet it doth notably fuit with my exigence. If it had
come fooner, I had not been ready or if it had (hyed longer,
If it had come when Iprefcnbed it, it
I had been damaged
bad.been loft and coming now when God appoints ic v I am
£>referved ; when a mercy comes fo as to preferve me and it felf
Spthj then it is feafonable. In an acceptable time have I heard
thu^ in A day offalvmon have I favoured thee, Ih^g.S.DaviA
for the enjoying of every good.

Autumn on

the Trees,

if

:

:

•,

had.

:
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Kingdom

at fuch a time
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which made more for

his quiet

fafety.

And as Gods time is beft in refped of the Collation of any
outward good, fo it is belt in refpcft of the Re mot ion of any
outward evil and afrli&ion. A Plainer is not prefently to be
plucked off, leaft the wound grow raw and corrupt again.
The ikk man faith, Now is the time to go abroad, but the
'Phyfician prefcribes him yet a longer fpaceof Chamber-imprifonment, knowing, thai" though he feels fomeftrength, yet the
open air is not yet fit for a crazy body. God doth then remove
rhe arThdion, when it hath wrought its Errand; and when we
are indeed purified in this

Many

a

man had

fire,

time to be taken out
had he not been
There is a marvellous wifdom

then

is it

returned to his former

held off by longer afflictions.
in

Divine Providence

For Ex?irp.ioii

in difcerning

fins,

of fuitable mercies, and of

feafonable times.

The Delay es of Providence are not

5.

JfGod

denials but preparations

takes time to anfwer, that fpace

is,

as

it

were, the

Gods delaying of

nrng of thy mercy for thee.

us occafioneth

divers things,
44

The de.'ayes of
p ™7* cn " arc

:

rijie-

byt'pJ^JJ^,
cns .

ii

Intimate difecveries of the Spirit

will (hewitfelfat fuch a time;

when

:

A mans

the

fire

is

corrupt heartGods delaying
put under the Jo fa occafioq ,

be-^ ^^ 01

up the fcum ? One would hardly
lieve that pride, and quarrelling, and murmuring, and ri^ng,
and impatience, which now difcovcrs it felf in the heart,becaufe
it cannot prefently have what it doth inftantly expedt
yea.
what throwes of unbelief, that furely God will forget us becaufe
he doth not open at once? Yea, what excurfions there are to
lun after the Creature ? Yea, what imbecillitics of Spirit, that
we are ready to break afunder, and to fink and to faint ? So
that if a man (and perhaps a wel-conccited Chriftian ) would
take a view of his foul at fuch a time, he might write down ^o
much of finful corruption, which may call for his forrow and
reformation all his dayes
Gcd will not hiip y there's defpaire ^
W«] will he net hdp ? there's pride ^ when vW// he help ? there's
impatlCOCC ; Iwillfek out for other helps , there's infidelity;
pot

,

how

doth

it

fetch

Spiri:,

•

,

;

It

u

in

vain

to fee k^ to

God for

help 9

there's athciftical

murmuInward humo*

ring.

^Jnwird

humblinrs of the Spirit

1

.

:

Fff2

For the tender

foul

may

haply

^

'

,n s $

c

-

f

'

hc

;
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haply reflect on it felf, andfearch for the reafon of Gods delaying in its own former or prefent difpoiuions.
Whst am I >
What have I done, that the Lord doth thus abfent himfelf, and
puts me off from day to day ? Have not I put off the directions of his Word thus? the motions of his Spirit thus?
Have
not I delayed him, that he now doth thus delay me ? and perhaps fome fpecial corruption may bedifcerned,for which,when
the foul is truly humbled,then will be Gods time to fend out the
fcedfaftfeek-

Sngs.

Contented
fubmt&ons.

mercy delired.
" Stedfaft feedings

It is that which trebles prayer, and
makes it to flow with ftrength.God delights in Importunity and
a mercy which we have won from God by the forcibienelTe of
prayer,it doth taft more like a mercy, and fttcks by us mod. 7 his
is the child , faith Hannah
for which I frayed^ and the Lord
,
hath given me my petition which I asked of him t i Sam.
1.27.
" Contented fubmifsions % God doth bydelayings work two
mercies at once, One, that at length we fhall have the good we
crave ^ Another is, that he hath in the mean time wrought our
That whereas at the rirftthe
hearts to his will and pleafurc.
pride of our hearts would take ftomach to quarrel with God

now it

forhisflownefs,

and

fay,

:

" Lord, even

can ftoop, and come before the Lord,

as

"to abound, and I am

thou

wilt, fo let

content to want

•'topafs, I defire to blefs thee
cl

if not,

^

it

if

•

I

be- I am willing
thou wilt bring it

yet defire to fubmit

fome croitings of our defires
Remember,
here below, caufeour truftings to fly up to God- and fome
delayings will leflbn our fiibmitrings and waitings upon his will.
unto thee.

Now this

is

ordinary,

rtfen fo far as to

my

felf,

that

God

God will fattsfie our will, when we have

fubmit to his
will

not

•

eafily

and
deny

.

n

my

I

can be able to deny

fine.

No

manftayes

longer at heaven gates,then he who will be ferved at firft knock;
but he who can by Prayer and Faith deliver in his fait, and (lay
till God be pleafed to fpeak, he is the man who fhall fpeed beft
for
Providence

many

times

doubles the

mercy by

de-

laying of it.

we are never fit
Gods Leifure.

to enjoy

Gods Anfwer, if we be too

hafty to

itay

6. Providence

mxny times

doubles the mercy by delaying

As iris with fome Trees, which
but then

when they bear fruit,

are
it is

more flow

in their

it %

bearing,

with an abounding recompence

,
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pence for the former backwardnefs; we (horten our mercy many times by haftnmg it, as the Prophet fpake in another cafe ,
For jottr fisme ye fljatV have double ; fo I fay, For your waitThough
ing you (hall feldom be anfwered with a fingle mercy
:

God

doth without any blemifti to him make us amends bo:h for our prayers
and for our patience Abraham ftaye* a long time for a fon,but

it

be not lawful for us to give

life for

time, yet

;

then when he came, he was a choice child, fuch an one
nil

the nations

f the earth

fi

tuld be blejfid.

fofeph

in

whom

would

fain

have been delivered out of priferi when he interpreted the Butlers dream, but (laying a while for Gods time, he had not a
naked, but an honourable deliverance; he was not only taken
from prifon but raifrd to be a Prince in Egypt. A man in a
ficknefs defires a fpeedy exemption, but God oft times makes
him feel his hand a long time, and by the means,at length gives
him a double health, one of his body, another of his foul and
who would not then ftay and wait for that God, whofe delaying? are but the treafurings of more mercy for us }
Now what (hall I (ay more to ftir up your hearts to wait on Mo:e Ar _
Divine Providence ? Confider with all this, that,
memstoper1. That Prom<(es fill tip Providence for them that wait ; fwaie to war.
They are brefts full of goodnefs, or as a fpring full of water to J hc P">mifci
u
f0V1 ~
derive out abundant mercy through Providence unto waiting^" P*
perfons.
What a harpy condition is a good Chriftian in? for t h atwa
cicher he hath enough in hand, orelfe if the good be delayed
it lyes furefor him in the Promifes.
//a. 64.4. Since the beginning of the world men have not heard nor perceived by the
ear, neither hath the eye feen, OGod, befides thee, what he hath
prepared for him that Waiteth for him. Ifa.30.18. 'Bleffedare
,

.

j ;,

,

they that wait for him.
2.

The

I'remifes have farely opened themfelvet to

waited:

Ifa.25. 9-

him and he Kill fave

mm, wewtU

and

themwhoTht

0-

.

rejoice tn his jalvttion.

And what ^ ho

more ? Thy God doth evenwaittobe

graci-

ous oiito thee he doth, as it were, watch the fitteft time for the
good, and will certainly perform it. Thou mayelt by im•

beft

patience hinder thy good,and trouble thy

way to reap is

to wait

till

P.omifes

car God, we have waited forbaveiurely
c nca :hQn
)'
the Lord, we have waited for P

Is

This u

us.

be glad

wilt thou have

E\this

own

foul, but the

bed

the harveft,till that feafon comes.
If

h avc

W aitcd.

"
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Vje 4.
Be concerned
with cur preand cftaccsT

If there

be a Providence extending to afl,and wifely ordering,

and preferving, and fufteining, then we may learn one Jeflbn
morei v j Zt <j- fa content edjvith our prefent portions and eftates.
There are two § reat quarrels which men have. one with God, another with their conditions-, and this well attends that, for
no man-will like hiscondition who is difpleafed with his God O,
faith one, who can live upon fuch means? astheyfaid
The
land is too firait for us
fo here, Our portion \s not enough,
would God we had mo're honour^ or more riches, or more
cafe, or more friends
we are as good as others, and need
them as much mothers, and would (perhapsj ufethem better
•

•

And thus wc fret away our dayes, either in enthen others.
vying the greatnefle of other mens eftate, or in the complaining of our own fhortnefs, any condition Teems better andbigger then that which

To

we enjoy.

frame the
ut t0 reme d v this diflemper,
hearc toccnr
rj
conilder »
tepltment
»
tentmen: ; con-

g

and to frame the heart to con-

.

Providence
jives to every

man bis porta-

;.;

man his portion
Dan.4.17.
Themofl highrulethin the Kingdom of men^ and giveth'it to
whomfoe ver he will. So 1 Sam.2.7. The Lord make ih poor\and
W4 ^£ nv£. he bringeth low, and lifteth up. One man is in
I-

fider,

Providence gives

to

every

:

one hath more,another
from
Gcd. Our con;
ditiens are meafured out not by the ftieng h of our own prudence, nor by the meer virtue of our own diligence, but by the
effectual direction and bleffing of Providence.
The mafter in
nay, the
a family g.ves to one fervant more, to another lefle
father gives a larger eftate to one child then to another.
We
are all thefervants and the children of the great God who is our
mafter snd father, and we fall not into our eftaces by a fhuffling
chance, but by the provident difpenfation of a wife God.
Whatfoever thou haft, whether it be more, or whether it be
leiTe,it is either a (bower, or elfe the drops of Providence. That
a great eftate, another in a low

hath

lefle

efta te

yet the portion of either

^

is

•

God who gives
The prefent
ftite

e-

to every creature his being, finds alfo a certain

allowance to fuftein and fupport him.
z.The prefent eftate delivered out by Providence

is

enough

:

An

ddi.ercd eftate
Vi "

denee

Hough

^°-

may be termed enough in a double refpedt," either when
^'" °
lt IS a ^ C ^ at wc arc
^fi re ° c whenit isall that we need to
defireiln this refpeft that condition w ch we have is enough(*.) we
l

T

\

need
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motet^H iving

froci

and raiment
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us therewith be

content fifth. theApotlle.There b: delircs

of fuperfluity.&defircs
ofconveniency.Gods providence doth not difpenfe an enough to
The father g ves enough to the child to lupthat, but to this.
though
he gives him. nothing at all to gratifie
wants,
ply his
and
foliy.
Once more obferve, th.it we
wantonnefTe
his
rouil diftinguiih of our eftate, either as given unto hi ^ or as
*h«'ed hyu?\ many a man indeed is caft into nothing and is
Not
fo far from having enough, that he hath nothing at all
that Providence gave him no eftate, but becaufe he like the ProNo
digal, hath wafted his ftock in riotoufneflfe or indiligence.
eftate wi.LJ prove enough to him who trades in a licentiou;
voluptuoulneflc, or clfe fits ftill in a courfe of lazy idleneflTe.
3. Every mans pre 'en' part ion given Hnto him by Divine Trc- O^r pre fent
Since the fall every one is <s£z;er inter me- P ortion &l vcn
vidence, is beft.
dicum
morbnm, He is a lick and crazy man. Now that diet [^zploii'
is belt for the fick man, not which his difeafed appetice doth j cncc s bcii.
It was a
crave, but which his wife Vhyfitian doth prefenbe.
good mfwerof a heathen (Thymaridfs) when one wifhed unto him, that the Gods would grant unto him whatfoever he
would have: Nay, Aid he, 1 had rather have the things which
the Gods (hall chink good to give me.
God is a wife God,
and all beftnefle depends upon a wife goodneife.
There is a
li
double eftate which miy befall us ;
One isinllcalis, as in
moeorkfle of Richer, Lands, &c. " Another is in Perfonals, as in Husband, Wife, &c.
Do I abound m Reals, or
Doth the
do I want ? have I much, or have I little ? all is bed
Patient, by the prefcription of his Galen cat ? that is bell: doth
hefaft? rhatis belt ; doth he labour /that is belt; doth he re'

l

t

&

i

•

,

create himfelf? that

is

belt.

which is firteft, not which is largeft : Were you
to buy a (hoc for your child, one of thelongeft fize were not
That condition which fuits my
belt, chough it be greatcft.
mind,
ell fits me, which I can weare with molt ferviceablenefs to Go i, that, that is beft
f t as all good, fo the degrees
of good do coniift noc in an abfolute amplitude, but in a iuitablc
rhat
conveniency.
had greater means
faith one j and yet
a man who can walk in his cloak may perhaps (tumble in a long
gown thou who canft ferve God in a moderate eftate, might'it

That

is

beft

!

\

O

I

1

•

per-
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perhaps trip in an embroidered condition ^ a plain coat will
keep the child warm, when the laced coat may make him proud

andcoid ; it is a difficult thing to bear every eftate.
knowesnotthefecretweaknefsof his own heart; as it
in a fhort eftate to

be quiet, fo

not

A man
is

hard

an high eftate
to be humble.
Greatnefs of eftate, isaftrong inducement to
and is it not better to row in a narrow river, where the
pride
it is

cafie in

•,

boat

is

able to deal with the ftream, then to thruftit into the

wide fea,where every wave may burft it afundcr, or fink it?Sorne
want is good to make us remember God, but many a man who
hath broken into an high fulnefs, hath eafily forgotten his God,
and quickly loft his foul. <c Again for Perfonah, Providence is
eminent in this condition too, Sometimes it brings a good
husband and a good wife together fometimes a wife Abigail
and foolifh 2%abal& proud & froward and ill-natured husband,
and an humble, meek, and amiable wife together, and fo on the
•,

contrary.

This

is

a ftrange working this, that

God fhould link

fo contrary into the deepeft fociety of union^ and
plain

of

this as their burthen,

perfons

many com-

of which they {finful/y)

defire

to be rid. But all this is belt, not that any finfulnefs in husband
or wife is good naturally, but that God difpofeth of thefe con
trary natures for good : the evil qualities of either married par
ty.docaufe more humbling, more praying, more circumfpefti
on,

^fe

5»

Let us apply

thew?y«of
Gods Proiidencc.

•

more indignation

againft thofe fins.

God which is full of power
tQ jifpof^and alter, and help, and fuccour, and alfo of wif^ om t0 mt c ^ e P eculiar' feafons of all fuitable good for us 5 and
If there be fuch a Providence of

and truth, to deliver the fame out wnto us.Then
to the way a ef Cjods Pro.
vidence; as ^c£ fa id to his fons , GV*. 421.2. Why lookje
one upon another , / have heard 'hat there is corn in Egypt ^ fo
I fay here, why do we ftand in an idle contemplation of our

alfo of fidelity
let us

be advifed to Apply our /elves

own neceflities, why do we content our felves with the feelings
and complainings about our exigences , we have heard that
there is fufficiency in Divine Providence ? There are fome things
which God alone doth , and that there is no concurrence of
man ; as in the works of 'Creation and Redemption, they were
intireandabfohjte, God was in them alone but there areo-,

ther

jhc Dottrine of Providence.
ther things which though

motion from

God

will

4©0

yec he expefts and re-

do,

works of Providence,
our fupplies and comforts, yet
we mull be working, we mull not lie in the ditch and think that
but as Jeremy in the dungeon,
a God help me, is enough
quires a

though

Cod hath

us too

•

undertaken

as in the

all

•

though he were not able by hisowriftrength to get out , yet
when they lee down cords and rags he put them under his armes
and fo got forth ; In like manner, chough Providence doth
blefsus, yet we muft fervc Providence
though all our helps be
from Providence, yet we muft put forth our felves to the wayes
though there
by' which the fame Providence will do us good
be a fpringof water , yet we are fo wife as to carry our veflels
unto it.
Now becaufe this is a Point of much confequence, give me P 11^,10 "* r
leave to prefenbe fotne directions for the application of
x [ t s ^%Q
felves to fuch wayes by which we may find Divine Providence c he wayes of
Providence.
to be a blefled and comfortable Providence unto us.
Wc muft ufc
will
JVe
enjoy the good of Providence,
I. If we
muftcbc meins
me am. You know that Jacob had a fingular promife that God
would go with him in his journey, and that he would bring
•

•

°^\i^

\

^

*

him back again

to his fathers houfe

yet at his returning, hear-

•,

armed men (who might have
interrupted his fafe pafTageJ he gets him to God by prayer and
yvreflles with him all the night ; he fets upon God firit , and
then upon the means bow to fecure his paflage, he fends prefentt unto his brother as fo many Ambafladors to treat with his
rough fpirit, and to ingratiate himfelf, and he orders and marfhals the droves of cattel, and God blefled the means fo ufed
ing of his brother

for his peace

Efau and

and comfort

•

i

his

Chron.

1

9.12.

If the Syrians be

for me

then thou [halt help me, and if the children of
tooftrong
Amon be tooftrong for thee, then, &c. V. 1 3 Be of food courage,
.

us behave our felves valiantly, for our people, and for the
Cities of our God, And let the Lord do what is good in his fight.

and

let

Ckrifl himfelf hath fet us this leflbn by his own pra&ife,
when the Divel tempted him to caft himfelf down from the pinacle, he rejected the temptation, and (as it may be conceived)

came down

the (hires

keep him, yet
felves

ic

was

.

U

though he had the guard of Angels to
all his

upon God, but then

\*ayes.
it

We muft indeed

muft be

C

g g

in

put our

Gods means

:

if

a

man
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man

be (ick,he muft not content himfelf with this, I have poured out my prayer to God who is able to heal me, and hath faid
that he will do me good, and fo lie ftill in his (ick bed
but he
muft know that as health is in Gods hand, as in the fountain, fo
,

in the Phyfitianshand, as in the instrument and means:
though a Prophet sflures Hezekiah that he (hall recover, yet
he muft hearken to the counfel of a Phyfitian too, Let them
lay it for a plaiftcr upon the boyl and ktjhdl
take a lamp of figs
it is

&

recover.

And

things which

s

Spirituals^ well as Teraporals^the
hath joyned together , no man muft put a-

this holds in

God

the 2nd and the (Means,
If a man expe&s
Heaven, hemaft go with his face thither- ward if a man expects mercy, he muft repent, and believe ; if he expects grace,
he muft hear and pray for it. Though Solomon iaith well, He
-who regards the wind /hall not fow t yet it is as true, that he who
doth not fow (hall not reap. A confidence of means ( whicb
fets them up as the abfolute and principal commanders of our
good) is very vile, and yet anufingof the means is that wither which we fhall feldom obtain our de fired good.
Ob. But fometime5 and in fome cafes no means appear.
Sol. I anfwer, where God hath gathered up all our good into his own promifes, there the whole endeavour of the foul
as fuppofe the many
muft be taken up with faith a id prayer
conduits which are the paffagcsof our waters, to be ftoptup^
orxut off, now tlure is nothing clfe to be done, but to make
our addreiTe to the fprings ^ fo where God cuts off all fecond
helps and furtherances , there, as fehofaphat fpake, We know
not What to do, yet our eyes a* e towards thee.
YVe muft caft our

funder

,

v#jfc.

•

:

felves intirely

on God, as the three Children

to deliver us; And let the

,

Onr god Js able
his own eyes,

Lord do What feems good in

but where means are extant, there we muft ferve the Providence of God in the ufe of them,
2 P* we would find the good of Providence , We ntuftufe
life onely lawon
fai and warh lawful and warrantable means There aretvvo forts of means
" Some indirett, preternatuwnjab'cmcans. to bring about a deflred good.
ral anddevifedby the temptations of Satan, or thehafte of our
" Others are Z>/unbelief, or ftrengrh of finful greedineflfe.
reft , connatural , and appointed by God, fuch as he com*
mands, and his word will warrant. This is the way , mll^ in

1

,
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where we fee God going before us, there we may fafely follow, and if we have his word to warrant, there we may expeft
bleiTe and profper.
Obferve a fewobferve
his goodnelie to
if.

things.
1.

god

appoints no finfttl

means.

pipes uhich Providence hath laid

God

,

not the G^d appoint:
for n ° Gnwl

Evil waves are

but our

own corruption:

good, and promifeth good, fo he brings our good by
good means, all his wayes and methods are anfwerable to his
nature and will, which is goodnefle it felf, and the rule of goodhe will not have us do any evil that good may come
neflfe
as

,I1

'

arlS,

is

,

thereof,
2.

He doth not profper or

bltffefueh means.

When &«**?-

r

,

a

u

°r*n^*

felfto£gjpr and A/bur, God did rejeft their confidences [^mcans.
and they (hall not profper in them,?'' .2.36,37. See that place
and confider it well in 7/4.3 1.2. He will arife againft the honfc
plies

it

of evil-doers, and againft the helps of them that work, iniquiOne of thefe you (hall ever find, that when men do ufe
ty*

unlawful means , either God deniech them chat good which
they feek,or elfe they turn the good which they get into a curfe.
Saul will refort to the Witch af Endor, to confulc his own
fafety againft the army of the Philiftims, but he had a meiTage
which brake his fpints, and then a fword after that which cut
Ahab is fick for Naboth's Vineyard, he cannot gee
off his life.
itbyfaleand exchange, and therefore he will have icbyfalfe
accufation and murther , but then the Prophet meets him
I King. 2 1 1 9 Thus faith the Lord haft thou killed and alfo taken
pojfejfion? in the place Where doggs lick^ the blood of Naboth %
And Chap.22.38. This
/hall doggs lick^ thj blcod, even thine.
was fulfilled on the King, and They wa/bed his charet 9 and the
degges licked ftp his blood, according to the word of the Lord
which he fpakr: (jtbazi bath a bufie covetoufnefle in his heart,
he will be nking, though his Mailer holds off, and he longs for
a talent of filver, and two changes of raiment-, and all this
with a lie, Behold there are come to my
after from Mount
Ephraim two young men of the fons of the Prophets-, Well, he
gets the filver and the raiment, and with them a Leprcfie which
clave to him and hi* feed forever, 2 King 5,2227. All unlawful wayes are hedged about with curfes unjult gettings are like
;
fand, dafp a handful of it, it will prefently flip away
though
.

CM

;

Ggg

2

we

1

%
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we bring it home,

yet God will blow upon it y Hag. 1,9 .(.#.) He
and (brivel it as the malignant wind doth, even, the
bearing and hopeful plants. Do, go and defraud the labourer, but That filver which thou toithhrfdeft, (ball cry out agaitft
thee as a ftitnejfe, and /hall eat thy flzjh, Jam 5 2, 3 4. Do, go
and by lying, and ufury , and bribery., and cofenage pile up
even treafures of gold, but being treafures of wicked nefle, toey
(hall be curfed with confufion and ruine.
*As the Panriige
Jitteth on eggs and hatcheth them not • fo he that getteth riches,
and not by right {bait leave them in the mldfl of his dtjes, and
at his end (hall be a fool, Jer. 1 7. 1 1 So true is that of Solomon,
The way of the kicked fi tU notprofper, and he Who mikes hafte
to berich t /hall not be innocent, Prov.28.2c, 22.
3. God( wayes eneiy are the wayes of bleffingani emoying-i
vVe may fay of the means appointed by him, what 7^- faid to

will blait

.

,

y

.

G&Jswayes
oaely arc the

wfyiofblcffinj^^hgnhe did fmell his raiment, See, the fall of my [on,
•*d copying
U jSthe [me i f a fie U which the Lord hathHefd, tketfo'r*
God give thee of the deft of heaven^ and the (atmffe of the earth
and plenty of corn and wine, Gen.27.27,28. Where thou feeft

Gods prohibition, thou

canfl:

Gods

not there expeft

bleifing i

but that way is ever hopeful where a command begins it, and a
promife ends it. In all lawful means God ihnds at the entrance
D g-iod and
^
with his Precept and at the liTue with his

^

W,

>

veriljthou Jbalt be fed,Vk\ 37.3. Be it thac the means wh-ch
thou ufeft to bring about thy good, are not in the eyes of men

them lb commonly ufed, yet if
word, either thou (h It have the
or elfe this comfort, that thou haft

fo likely, nor in the pradtfe of

God hath fealed them

by

his

good which thou defireft ;
not put forth thine hand to iniquity to procure thy comfort.
God promifeth David & kingdom, Saul who then pofleflfed it,
fought his life, and fails into Davids hands more then once, Be1 $101,2,4,4.

hold the day (faid David's men unto

him) of which the Lord faid)
J will deliver thine enemy into thy hand : But he faid, The
Lord forbid that I fhwld di this thing unto my
fie* tve Lords
anointed Jq flretch forth mine hand again ft'-him q. d„ it is true
God hath promifed methe kingdom after him but he hath not
warranted this way of Wickedneffe to be my means to get it.
And fo he holds off Abifbai in 1 Sam. 26. 8,9. And after all
is brought in a righteous, and loyal, and obedient

M
.

l^Dwid
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In aH thj

Prov.3.6

The

reel thy paths.

times

ous

Crown

to enjoy the

;

,

and to rule after

his
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own

heart,

wayes acknowledge him, anoihe /bill dtmeans which we wickedly take, are fome-

more quiGk and fpeedy, but then they are furely dangerbut the means which God appoints, though they may be

fometimes flow, yet they are furely comfortable.
3. If we would find the good of Gods Providence,then tV* mufl
get ourhearts to be upright I am the Almighty God (or the God
of All-fufficiencie$)tfrtf/^£f/'0>'f me a*d be thou perfrft.faid G')d

^

wc

mc}x \&

H.nd the

jooJ

of ProviJcncf,

y

Goodnefle,and am " c mu & bc
u
ab!e to do chee any good
lean bring upon thee any needful P s "
blefling and hinder from thee any hurtful evil, and take off
from thee any uncomfortable crofle, a nd all this 1 will do for
thee, if thou wilt walk uprightly before me, fob 22. 21. Acquaint thj /elf with God, and be at pe.ice
thereby good (hall
to Abraham,

Gen

17. i.q. d. I

am Infinite

r

'

^

,

come untotkee,v. 2z. Receive, I yray tlce,the I aft from his mouth,
and lay up his words in thine heart, v.23. Jf thou return to
the Almighty^ thou /halt be built up, thcu floa't put away iniquity

v 24. Thou halt lay up gold as
far from thy Tabernacles,
Oph'n ,as the ft ones of the bro kj v 35 Tea,
, and the gold of

da,'}

the

Almighty [b ill be

fiver.

thy

Then thou

V.26.

dfencc y and thus /halt have plenty of
hive thy ddigh; in the Almigh-

[b tit

and Jbalt life up thy face unto God. V. 27. Thou /halt
make thy prayer to him, and he /ball bear thee, and t hou /bait pay
thy vowes.
v 28 Thou /bait alfo iecree a things and it /ball be

ty,

eftailifbed unto thee,

He

1(^33.15.

and

the light fl?\ll /bine

that wa/k^thrighteou/ly,

upon thy wayef.

and fpea^eth upright-

V.I 6. Hi lb til dwell on high ^ his place of defence , /b all
he the munition of rockf y bre id /ball be given him, his waters

ly.

fball be Cure.

You

fhall rind

the Upright.

The

eyes of tie

the whole earth,
yrhofc heart

is

to

Providence fpreading

Lord run

fbew himfelf ftrong

too

in

it

felf for

and frt throughout
the behalf of them

Chron.i5.p;

*

him
faid Hanani to
Strength for them, Prov.io 29. There is

perfrft or upright towards

King Aft.

»

There is
Gltdnefs for them, Pf4l.9j.11. Thereis Light in darkjeffe for
them, Pfal. 1 2. 4. There is Sure dwelling for them
Pfal.
140 13. and 'P'ov. 2. 21. Nay Every goidt'rvg is for them,
,

P/4/. S4«

1

1-

If a

man hath

caJheart, that he Will

crooked heart, and in hyp >cntihave an heart, and an heart, his heart is
not

s

a

.

,
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not fi ngle and plain before the Lord, he doth not love, nor bellow himfelf intirelyonGod, but will obferve him meerlyfor

own ends, and will make a divifion in God himfelf, that he
muft tolerate fuch a lewdneffe or wickedneffe, and then he will
be for him in any other command. I fay when the heart is fo
full of fl awes and fecret rottenneffe that as the feroes fpake half
in the language of Jfhdcd^nd half in th« fewijh language fo
the heart is half for God, and half for fbme worldly or fleshly
luft, nay and perhaps the better half is for thefe $ how juft is
it with God to deny his gracious power, and his gracious defence, and his gracious comfort, and his gracious help to fuch
a perfon, and to leave him in theWefilngs of Providence, who
leaves his God in the fincerity of his affe&ions.
How canft
tboii exped Gods hand, who wilt not give unto him thy heart?
and why (hould he bleffe thee,who wilt make all Gods blefiings
but to ferve againft him ? If thou wilt not be a faithful fervant
what reafon haft thou to think that he will be a good Matter ?
Therefore this do , if thou wouldft find God for thee, then
find thy felf to be for God; the righteous (hall be bleffed, and
not forfaken; the land of uprightnefle is impaled with the
arm of God, and watered with the (bowers of Heaven. No
good heart hath found God otberwife then a good God ; but
the hypocrite, as he hath a flaw in his heart, fo he hath a moth
in his eftate^ though he hath fome rejoicing, yet it (hall be
ftiort, for God will not lay out himfelf for h.m wholayesout
his

himfelf for
GetandexercftcFai.b.

fin.

find the good of Gods Providence, Then
Faith is the eye whih fees
muft get and exercise Faith
our good, and the hand into which God delive sit. You

4. If

we fhould

ty e

know

that the

Covenant of Grace

is

a Banner of mercy dis-

not a kind or degree of convenient good which
is not infolded therein, and Faith is the arm which carries this
Banner. It is like that great Vein which lies at the Liver^into
which all the blood doth empty it felf, fo Faith i' the great
played, there

is

God hath promifed to difour mercies. All the promifes look towards Faith, as
the faces of the Cherubims did toward the Mercy feat. As Cod
that
anfwered ^Abraham when he intreated for l(hmaely
Jfimael might live in thy fight 1 [aid God y I will makf of him a

Grace of the Covenant, unto which
penfe

all

great

5
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great nation
evil

men

he hath the
ther

is

my Covenant

will

1 ejlablifh

tviib ljaac

So chough God doth caft many good

Gen. 17.20.

upon

but

,
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thtngfl

,

even

becanfe they are his creatures, yet the Believec

fpecial grants

of aflured and fweeteft mercies. Neiway to enjoy our good , then

there any better or furcr

byFaithto truftupon Godforit.

FZW.37.39. Tht Jaivtti*

on of the righteous i* cf the Lord y he is their ftren^th in the time of
trouble. V.40. And the Lordfljalt help thtm and deliver them frem
the wicked,

and favc them becaufe they

trufi

in him.

It

is

eahe todemonftrateuntoyou , the yieldings of Providence in
allrefpecis unto Faith.
" Removing cf evils arid hindring of them : Thefe are acti-

ons of Providence, and then you know it is faith which hath
found deliverances (our fathers trufledin thee, and thoadidfl
deliver them) and it is Faith which hath got hindcrances, (.#.)
Gods Providence to hinder attempts. Ht^ekjah did truft in
tbe Lord his God, and the Lord hindered Senacberib's enterprize, and turned him back to his home again.
M refer vat ion is an other ad of Providence, which whether
you take for fafety of our perfons, or the luftaining of our perrons by cloth and meat- in either refpeft Faith rinds Providence good for it
No better way to lecure our perfons, then
by Faith to commit them toGod^and he is fure to be fed who is
Every believer may fay as Jacob, Gen. 48. 15.
able to believe
God which hath fed me all my life long unto this day. Yea, and
that promife of perpetual finding (Htb.i$.$. He hath [aid, I
trill never leave thee nor fcrfake thee) is the portion of Faith.
Now wouldit thou haveany good from God ? then , as he in
Jebofiaphattctfe, Believe, andyejlall be ejlabHjhed; if thou
wouldit get a blcfllng, get Faith.
Go unto the Lord as Jacob
did and fay, OLord, thou did it fay, That thou wouldft do
megood, thy go;d Word hachcaufed me to apply my heart
only to thee ; thou art the All-fufficicnt God,and full of good*
nefs and truth , I defire thee for thy mercy and truths fake, to
perform and remember the Word upon which thou haft caufed
me to hope: Ah be thou the God of my mercies and of my
comforts- OLord, I am notable to command the lead bleffir.gtomyfelf, but mine eyes arc towards thee, I reft on thee

T

:

:

1

lo be my God,

my

portion,

myhelp,my

ftay,

my deliverance,
my

x

Chro.i»,»o
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my comfort, my good which thou haft promiled, and which
now 1 crave. Do thus by Faith, put it on the Lord, nay, put
the Lord to it, (hew him his own hand, let him
hath undertaken for thee , and thou art his

know

that he
and on him
4<
Lord, whether (houlda
Say,
wilt thou ft ay thy felf.
to
his father ?
and whether fhould a Believer
V Child go, but
a go, but to his God > If man promifeth unt.o man, it is thy
€t
command that he perform it, though it be to his lofle,and
c
Now thou art truth it felf,
'it is his honour to be faithful
ct
who haft promifedandcar.fi: not lie, nor deny thy felf Lo,
cl
is not this the word which thou had faid ?
Lord
haft thou
ce
not promifed every good thing, and this in particular ? and
" thou knoweft I reed it, and do defire it for this end, that I
'< might ferve thee better- I take thee at thy word, commend
" my cafe to thy good mercy, and will reft my felf on thy wif*'
dom and fidelity, and do befeech thee for thy Covenants
<l
In this reft and quietnefs (hall be our Salfake to biefs me.
ftrength
and no way like this to get God to open
vation and
^
to
us.
work
for
Whereas unbelief (huts up heaand
hand
his
will
not do good to him who makes
opens
it,
Faith
God
ven,
him a lyar- but if we can by Faith give glory to God, it
(hall be a name of joy and praife to him to do us any
good aiTuredly, with all his heart, and with ail his
,

O

•

•,

!

foul.
5. If we would find the good of Providence, Then we mufl
Be dilijcm in^ y e faHg ent in 0Hr Callings.
The bread of Idlenefs is neither
your cillin^
idhfoul fballfufr hunger, faith Solomon.
fwect nQr fufe
.

^

ftateef Innocency was to drefs
impofed on all,by the fweat of their
brows to eat their b ead. As in an army the General appoints
every fouldier to his proper pi .ice and fervice, and "there to
ftand and a& j fo hath Gou depgned all men to feveral imployments, one to be a King, others to be Minifters, one in
this kind, another in that kind of life; and all, both .to pre-

Prov. 1 9.1
the

5.

Garden

Even zs4dam

;

and

now

in the

it is

So that the planfrom Gods providence. Hence
I Cor. 7. 1 7. As the L rd h<*tlo called every man Jo let him walk*
Again, as God hath limbed out particular callings of life, fo
he hath injoyned induftry in them. You know when an Artiferve fociety, as alfo to fuftein themfelves.
tation

of particular callings

is

ficer
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of whceles; one greater, another

lefTr^ one above, another below ; all this Artificial compolition is for motion : So, the feveral forms of mens calling* they

managed with action and labour, 1 CV.1.17. We
walk in our callings. Eph.4.28. We are to work in our
callings, Let him labour^ working \tith his hands the thing WHch
2Thef.3.i2. Exhort them that are fuch, (a.) thofe
is good.
that would not work, v.i o.) and command them bj our Lord
thit with cjuietnefs they wcrl^ and eat their own
Jfftis Chrifl
bread.
Yea, and God hath undertaken for many bleflingsto
them who are induftrious and diligent in their callings. Frov.
The foul
I 3.4.
10.4. The hand of the diligent maketh rich.
made
The
diligent
be
hand
the
12.24.
fat.
ftaU
ef the diliof
are to be
are

to

y

gent [hall bear rule.

21.

5.

The thoughts

of the diligent tend

only to plenteou rnefs.

Yea, and God hath threatned the idle
life with poverty, with fliame, with penury.
As he hath not
promifed the idle perfon a bit of bread, fo he hath commanded
to give him noihing,2 Thef.$.io.Thu we commanded you, that if
any Vrouldnot work, neither Should he eat : So then,ifweexpeft
any good from Gods Providence, we muft be in our callings %
and diligent in the duties of them. Thou muft not fay, Well,
God is All-fufficient , his providence is ample and active, 1
have nothing, and I will do nothing; God will take care for
me, therefore I will fit ftili, and fleep, and play, or beg, andib
Nay, an idle life, and a believing heart are far eI will live.
noughafunder,- to live by Faith is to live upon Gods promifes ; but God is fo far from promifing any good, that he threatens the idle perfon exceedingly.
Idlenefs is that which caufeth
God to forfake our bodies, and the Divel to poflef* our fouls.
No man hath lefs Means to preferve the Body, and more Temptations to infed the Soul then an idle perfon
Objett. But will fomc fay,
are not able to work, and
then are we debarred from all good from Divine Providence ?

We

Sol.

I

anfwer

,

There

are

divers

forts

of

difablev

roents,
11

SomeN'tural;

as old

ftrength, and frith fcarce left

For thofe

who have

age, which hath devoured our
life enough to keep up our life.

laboured but

now

Hhh

cannot,

Providence

ftirs

up

8
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of Providence.

companion to relieve and
and hath provided their table, and lodging,
the houfes , and hearts , and hands of the able and

pity and the bowels of charitable

fupport them

and

flay in

;

merciful.
<c

Some

Accidental^ as

when the

inftruments

ofhbourby

fome accident are taken away. The Souldier in the War loieth
his arms, and hands, and leggs, he can only look upon what
he fhould do, but is not able to do what he would, Now Providence here again hath commanded arms of help to them who
are elfe every way helplefs.
" Some Voluntary ; who have integrity in their limbs, and
marrow in their bones, but lazineflfe in their /pints* They
are able, but not willing-, like the Drones which foyft into
the Hive and ftealaway the fweet provifions of the laborious
Sodothefe, live unprofitably and fuck only from the
Bees.
diligent.
God hath provided the Magifruits of the
ftrate to relieve thefe

with a whip of Correction, and an houfe

of; Labour.

We can get no work.
i. Why did you put your felf out of it?

Obj.
Set.

ployment, but any

fervice

is

too much to an

you had emevil

and

idle

perfon.
2. Perhaps you did much work with one hand, and did overwork with the other There was a falfe finger in the work h
:

and

verily

it is

rare to find a theevifh nature, a pilfering

hand

,

very far from a lazy, and idle, and flothful difpofition.
Weil
then, be you doing, ifyouexpecl; that God fhouid be doing:
thruft not your felves out of the way of his Providence ; to thy
fhbp again, and to thy needle agiin, and to thy labour again

Zffe 6.
Let us quiet

.

If thy heart be honeft ^ and
if thou wouldft be fed and clothed.
thy hands painful, and thy defires moderate, and thy foul believirigi God will fo water thy labours with his biefled provi
dence, that thon (hale have fufficiency, though not magnificence ; enough (hall be thy portion all thy dayes.
If there be a Providence which do:h wifely difpofe all things,
t nen

which

^"oi

•asi* tjifc

life,

ma y y et leflbn us to
which light upon us in

tn s

rf cl, sum ™
juries
!
h [

°{j

j

jj)*iet o:ir [elves

mder

all the in-

'David Was once in a
ft raii
s own f° n turne d Traytor and purfued him
n
reat
w
en
^
5
Y
8
and thai which might add bitternefs to his forro w, was this,thac
Shimei
^

this life.

9
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Shimei barks againfthitn, and reproacheth and raileth a: him
thusfaidJ'A/iwfi when.hecurfed David, Come out , ame
out ^thcu bloody man, then man of T> elial 2 Sam. \6.J.
How
doth David take this > So, Let him curfe, becaufe the Lord
:

Aid

,

who jhall thin fay to him %
hath /aid to him , Curfe David,
In like manner {hou!d we incline
wherefore haft thou dene fo ?
our hearts, like the rocks, to an unmovednefs when tie waves
of injurious tongues do fplit themfelves agair.lt us
fhould
huveaneyetoGodsProvidencein them ; they could notbefal
If any perfon withus without the permiffion of Providence.
hold his favour from us , if he doth beftir himfelf in our difgrace, ifhefeeksour hurt and prejudice- though the perfon
fins in it , yet we arc to look higher then the (tone that is
thrown we are to have an eye even unto heaven
God hath
:

•

many

We

:

for

leflbns

us

even chrough

our injuries and

re-

proaches.

To companionate

I.

t^e bitter ftomachj of tricked perfons

and to pray the more for

them

who

,

revile

and

,

injure

us.

2.

To arm us again ft
If we be not fo,

hofe evils vchich they unjuftlj caft up-

x

we might have been ^o or may
and therefore now we are to blefie
that God who hath with- held us, and to pray to him dill to
keep us , and fo to work out our falvation with fear and tremon us

:

be fo as they reproach us

yet

9

-,

bling.
3.

nities

To frame us to much holy Circumfpeclion
What indigwould malicious tongues fatten onus, having occiiion
:

given, who are fo plentiful already in their reproaches mecrly
from their own grounds of malice? The fouldiers in an army
arealwayes in the belt and llrideft part of military difcipline ,
when the enemy inrounds them with their weapons and guns.
T he eye which God hath on us, fhould be the principal reifon
of a circumfped converfation but the eye ever of our e*
nemies , may be a good occafion for us to be watchful and
,

tender.

nowclofe up this Doctrine of Providence with an Ufe
~
Comfort and duty to the Church and people of God.

I will

of

Firftjor Comfort
Since there

is

r

J*

Go6%

:

a frecial Providence actively and effectually

Hhh

2

lay-

dene

Z*

pr0|i _

;
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laying out

For the

then this
*

n

^ chc

tn^in lun
/ * 'dition.

1H

way for the good of the Church,
be as a rock for the Church to ftay and reft it felf

felf in a fingular

it

may

of its militant eftate and conAuguftin well diftinguifheth of the Church, that

varieties an<* difficulties
S.

parts of it
Vna eft in fide, altera infpect'x, One
Vna in tempore pergrinatio*
Another is in Vifion
nii, altera in eternitate manfionis^ one is travelling, the Other
is lodging-, one is in labour, the other is in reft ^ one is in the

there are

is

two

:

in Faith,

:

way, another is in the country. Now we are not to fpeak ojf
that Church which is above all adverfity, but of that which \%
expofed to afflidions not of that which is perfectly victori•,

but of that which

is continually agonizing and combating
i
not of that which rejoiceth above all Tentations, but of that
which is aflifted in all Trials. This Militant part of the Church,
though it be as Gold, yet it is like Gold in the fire though it
be built as a Rock, yet many waves do beat upon that Rock
though it be as the Ark^oj*2%oah built and preferved by a fperial hand of heaven, yet it is moving upon a tumultuous deluge
of Troubles. It's true, that all men whatfoever,are by reafon
of fin capable of many calamities in this life ^ but the Church
(by reafon of its goodnefs) is expofed to a more keen and fharp
edge of malice, and reproach, and perfecution and hardfhip.
That holinefle and integrity which (one would think; fhould
be the guard and defence fas it is the honour and glory of the
Church) occafionally proves (by reafon of that oppofice wick*
cdnefs in evil men) to be the reafon and mark of all contradiYea, fo deeply is the Church (oft times)
ction and contempt.
attempted, aflaultcd and oppre fled , that as David heretofore
daggered irta furvey of the profperity of bad men, and of the
calamity of good men,fo many hearts (now) are neer to fufpeel:
and admire either the reality or erficacy of a fpecial Providence,
oblivions and
feeing fuch fenfible confufions, and as it were
neglecis of Providence :. That God, who is fo good and graci-

ous,

•

,

,

,

ous, fhould furTer his

Church

to be fo tired out with mifcrabie

evils, which Church, he faith, that he doth arTe&ionately love.
And that God who is fa juft fhould yet leave his Church to the
And that God who is fo
cruelties and in juftice of the enemies.
Omnipotent, fhould not by force of hand refcue the people of"

his Covenant,

and purcbafe out of the ciawes and tyranous infolency

:

1
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and wouM utterly ruinate
,
of the Air, that though that pare
which is next to us be full of Meteors, and Vapours, and Thunders, yet that which is nearer heaven is ferene, and calm, and
peaceable, and quiet-, fo I fay here, that though to a fenuble
eye the Church (by all oppofitions) feems to be neglected, yet
look upon it with a fpiricual eye upwards to the workings and
admirable love and care of Divine Providence, it is mod calm,
and fweet, and fafe, and happy. And that you may the more
quiet you hearts in the truth ofthis,! wil (hew unto you fixComforts which the Militant Church may confidently draw from
From the Purpofe oj it and cottnfc/.s\xComfor.$
1.
Gods Providence.
2. Another from the Power anb might of it.
5. A third from for the MilithzTindtrnefs andaffellionsofit.
4. A fourth from the IVif im Chutch.
dom and skill of it. 5. A fifth from the fidelity and trath of
6. A fiXlh from the Stability and conftancj of it.
it,
1. One Comfort which the Church may take from Providence, refpefts the Turfofe andcounftl of it
Where ail that ^ :0 ™ che rur "
is
touch
this,
will
That
Providence
hath
Divine
decreed and *°£™ £ ™j*"
I
purpofed all calamities for the good of his Church.
j cncc%
1, Nothing befals them but what God hath decreed and de«
tcrmined ; as nothing befel Chrift but what god had before e>deined :
They arc afft:Hons to which we were ordeined ,
lency of them chat hate his
his fervants.

But

Name

as they fay

*

:

'

iThef3.
2. All

is

deceeed for good, in fofephs cafe, Davids cafe, the
for perfections f£ey were to the advantage of the
,

Apoftlescafe

G ofpel

;

All things fia'l Work^

vaftations and deftruclions,

for good,

&c

They

are not di*

but explorations and advantages.

one thing which the enemies of the Church intend, and aGod doth determine. He who thruit his
fpear into the fide of his adverfary purpofed his death, but he
didripopen and let out an impoithume and fo faved h.s life
fo though wicked men project ruinc and railng to the ground,
It

is

nother thing which

HoufeandNameofGod may be no more in rememGod decrees admirable good by all encounters and
oppreflures to his own people.
The gold is never purer then
that the

brance, yet

and the wheat never cleaner then in a wind, and the
water never clearer then when it runs among the ftones and

in the fire,

i ock%

and the fheep never keep together fo orderly

in

their

own

.
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ownpafturesas when the wol ves are about to worry them, and
themufical inftrument never founds fo fweetly as when you
So is it with the Church, the times
ftrike it with your fingers.
of its calamity are the times of its beauty their hearts are ne*
•

wayes never more reformed and made
white their graces and heavenly opportunities never more improved, their fellowfhip never more kindled, and their prayers
and dependancies never more doubled and quickned then when
the bondage of Phanrck, the threatnings of Herod, the rcdof
the wicked doth reft on the backs of the righteous.
If wicked
ver

more humbled,

their

>,

men do

tear their bodies, yet

God

will prefer ve their fouls-, if

they deform their beauty, yet God will reform their heartsif they wafte their eftates, yet God will make up their comforts
if they take away their lives, yet God will give them heaven.
There is no calamity which befals the Church, but either it
(hall be a Medicine to heal, or a Lafti to quicken, or a Trial to
•

bean advantage to the Gofpel,an enlargement
and a ftep to glory.
3m Another Comfort refpeds the power of Divine ProvU
From the powtr of Divine
dence : The power of Gods Providence is an All-mighty hand,
Providence,
and the Church (even in its moft calamitous ftraits) is held in
this hand-, they are Stars held in Chrifts right hand, Rev.z.
difcover^it fhall

of the

ftock,

Ifa.5

12.

1.

/,

even

I am

he that comfortethyou.

Who

art lhoi$ y

man

that fhall die, and of the [on
13. And forget tefl the
as grajfe f

that thoufhouldfl be afraid of a

of man, Who fhall be made
Lord thy maker, that hath fir etched out

tbi

heavens and laid the

foundation of'the earth,&hafi feared continually every day becaufe
of the fury of the cpprejfor,as if he were ready to deftrcy^nd fyhert
isthefuryoftheoppreffor?
15. But 1 am the Lord thy God,

&c,

16.

Ifa.41.8.

/ have covered

thee with the fhtdcxv of my hands.

Thm Ifrael art my fervant,

fen, the feed of Abraham my friend,
I am Voith thee • be not dlfmaied,

ftrengthenthee

-,

yea,

ficob
v. 10.

rvkm I havschcpear thou not, for

lVc'tll
I am thy god
yea, 1 will uphold thee
V. 1 4« Fear not, thoH
righteoufnetfe.

I will help

for

>,

thee-,

with the right hand of my
Jacob , and ye men of Ifrael, I will help thee, faith the
Lord, and thy redeemer the holy one of IfraeL
If Cjod be nith

Worm

Rom 8.31. He
vidorioufnefs
be againft
can in a final and total
us

us (faidthe Apoftle) who can be again ft us?

means, None
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When J^fhxa was by f$rick* t he lifted up his eyes, ?.nd
behold there flood a man over agiinrt him with his fword
drawn in his han J,and fofbna went unto Inm and laid, *sirt thou,
for pu, or for our adverfuricj ? and he [aid, N*j hut as a Captain of ih: boft of the Lord am 1 now comt.
So when you hear
that the power of God is a Fort, and a Tower, a Strong Hold,
a Sure Defence, an Almighty Arm, a Valiant hand which laid
the foundations of the Earth, and fpreadout the Heavens, at
the (baking of which the Nations tremble, and the inhabitants
fall down for fear
that it is glorious in terriblenefTe, and none
can harden himfeif againft it and profper, and it doth whatfowill you fay, this were a good (bield, and a fafe
cver it will
protection, but for whom is this power, is it for the Church, or
for the adverfaries thereof > Nay verily the arm of his power is
ftretched out and brandifhed for the good of Ins Church,and for
the confuiion of her enemies.Therefore as the Prophet fpake to
ih.

•

O

;

!

Church

Ifa.S.iz.Sayyenot a confefjail fay a confederacy , neither far ye their fear, nor be afrai .v. I $. Sanctify theLird of hofls
elf and let him be your fear, and let him be your dread, v. r4thedittrefTed part of the

deracy

them

to all

to

whom

in

this people

A».l he [bill be for afantluary ,&c.So though there be a confedeof combined enemies in malice and power,

racy, a multitude

yet fear not, there

God

is

But

let

a greater

It

me

break

power on the Churches (ide, One

all.

this into

fome

particulars, the

power of The power

is

hab.nt, paeftatem non habent.
their own,

They have a malicious will of
own, they can do neither

but no power of their

good nor evil. As they have No power but (as Chrifr laid to
Pilati) what \sGiven to them, (o they are not able to exercife
any power above Gods pleafure. The curl! Dogg may fnarle,
but he can bite none further then his chain doth reach
Gods
:

Providence hath a power, which is a chain cart over tire nir.
and a
of evil men, reftraining their wrath, as David fpeaks
hook in their ncitrils as //*jV; fpeaks concerning Sennacherib;
Thou rei&ntft over all, and in thine hand
- and might
,
•,

'

iChron. 20. 12. We are deceived when we fo
much exal: and fear the itrength which evil men aflume to
them-

fdid

of

Providence,
many waves for the Church ;
dnh bridle all th power of ibt t*mus\ Tdnnta'tm * rW1
n
fJJ£*

Providence
I.

is

ftronger then

'David

,;
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when we fay that the
the Divels in hellfhould
prefent themfelves in their legions, and every wicked man living

themfelves and boaft of, and withal

Church

is

weak and gafping.

If

all

all the armories of rage and defperateone poor filly weak difarmed member of Chrift
Church, they are not all of them able (unlefle God

fhould concenter with
neffe againft

and

his

give

way) to fpeak good nor evil

,

not able to touch the

hair of his head, as Chrift here fpeaks

enemy

[hull c

cme in Ufa a floud

',

,

Ifa. 59, 19.

ieaft

when

the

Spirit of the Lord /hall lift
may intend, but (hall not ad

the

They
aftandard agai»ft him.
H. ». K'nt of *P
they may threaten ,
France, Tbcfc they may rage , but they (hall not cried:
eyes ffiall fee
but they (hall not execute , they may (hew themfelves to be
•,

.

wicked men, but God can laugh them to fcorn, and dafti their
counfels, and annihilate their ftrength, and withhold their arm,
*Ab t K P
bim in Prifo« a ^ tneir mauce s un(kr command, and power under controll,
Omnefub imperio imperium majore.
till Iteturn in
Peace, but &c.
2. It can confound all their power : When they have plotted
Confounds
when they have begun, and think to profper
an(j confulted
their power,
yQ atc hi eve d fome part of their defign. and ap-

thee burned,
•'

*

•

^^ ^^ ^

plaud their villanous infolencies ; when they think to break the
heart of the Church with unfufferable rigors, yet then can the

power of Providence

a rife, and brand ifh it fe\^ and difappoint,
can take out the prey from the teeth of the lyon,
in a moment put a period to a 'Babel of haughty cruelty.
When Pharaoh contrives an extinguishment c f Jfrae /, God can
quench his rage in the deeps of the fea, and in defpight of him

and
and

refcue. It

his people.
When Sennacherib vaunts himfelf aremarkable weaknefle of HcwkUh^ God fetcht him
home with hafte and his own fons did kili him. When Julian
the Apoftate had vowed an extreme Oblation of all the lives
of the furviving Chriftians, as Cjregcry Tfjzianzen reports,
Godftruck him with an arrow, and he defperately threw out

lead

away

gainft the

.
'

4

'

+
*

I

his

blood againft him

whom

he could never conquer.

When

Eujrenius the Tyrant endeavoured againft the armies of the

God gave the very winds a powec
to wreft the weapons out of the enemies hands. When the
h
Moabites confederated
thc Amonites
thofeof Mount £«>,

Chriftians under Theedofius^

w

againft fudah,

&

God did turn their weapons againft

and they mutually became

their

own executioners.

themfelves,

How

eafie
is
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with God,(and ht hath done it) to overthrow his Churches
enemies, even with their own fears, orelfero cut off the prime
or elfe to actuate
infpircr, and A c hi t op ht I with a fudden blow
is it

•

ble defeatings

David

Church ,

the

3.

refinances to their grand

and notaeven a Gideon with three hundred men, or a
withaftone, So that no Weapon that is formed againfi

fomc unexpected and weak
;

fhall profper.

It is able to

wind

in unto the

Church

its

intended good, Brings

even by the very malice of its enemies.
Joftph is fold by his
brethren to be a bondflavc, but by Divine Providence to be a

Haman

hls

atvxit

ntC5!?**

^^

3 |

q

aimes at the ruine of Mordtcai, malice or"
and yet after all his ttirrings, he is forced to hold the ^irrup to enemies
him, and to be Herald of his honor. The Pharifees and Scribes
Prince and a Father

never leave
eft

till

they

:

kill

is

andihereby occafion the greacChurch could enjoy.

Chrift,

happinefle which ever the

4. Ji

the

his

able to profper the Church, yea under

all

the oppreffi- Profper the

Pharaoh fets Taskmafters over the lfrsulhts Church under
toaffliftthem with their burdens Exod. 1.1 1,1 2. but the more allo PP"(Uon$,
they affli&ed them, the more they multiplied and grew. As a
Tradcfman may thrive exceedingly in the confluence of all envy, fo the Church may profper in the midft of all oppofition.
Even when the enemies rage, will God fit hu King upon his holj
Hill of f ion, Pfal.2.i,&C
G v " ft ren £ tfc
and rpotter to
5. It can give ftrength to his Church to fuffer,
k
JJ
to his Church
n
t
11 *k r
conquer all its enemies.
In all tnele things we are more then (0
luftcr and
Conquerors, faid Paul, Rom 8. and though the Dragon made power to conwar with the Saints, yet They overcame him by the blood of the q«r all its clamb and by the Teftimony of his Word, Rev. 1 1 This is certain, ucmics
ons of its er.emies.

'

•

•

1

-

,

«

.

Providence

is

their malice,
if

able to (top evil

and

if

men that

they (hail not imploy

tney do, he can deny them occafion, and
if tkey kill them

they lay hands he can yet deliver them, and

yet they (hall never conquer them, for

and the Church
ftiall

(hall abide forever,

prevail againft

Grace knowes no death,
no not the gates of Hell

it.

Another comfort to the Church, maybe, the Tender- The tenJernefj
nefje of Providence; therefore you read that God ftands in all °* Proviicncc
the relations of affe&ion to his Church as a Father, Jer. 31.9.
I am a Father to Ifrael, and Ephraim is my firft born. As a
'other to a fucking child: Ifa. 49. 15. As a Shepherd to his
3.

M

I ii

flock,
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flock, fer.$*io.

He

that fcatters Ifrael, will gather him,

and

dnh hisfLxk^ As a Friend to his Familiar acquaintance
Canh$ 16. This is my beloved, and this is
my friend dxarh;ers of fertifalem, faith the Church and
Abraham is called The friend of God, Yea and obferve the
fyeep

him

as a fb;pherd
:

-,

Scafibie;

boivflsof his compaflion toward; his people di ft re (Ted and affli&ed. Exod.2.23. The children of Ifrael ftghed by reafon
of the bondage ,and they cried, and their cry cxme up unto Qod.
V.24. And God heard their groaning, and God remembred his

Covenant With Abraham, with Ifaac, and Jacob, v.25. And
looked upon the children of Ifrael, and God had refpeEl tin'
Pitiful
So £#0^.3.7. / have furelyfeen the affliction of my
t0 them.
people which are in Egypt , and have heard their cry by reafon
jr
Thoughtful,
t h e i r Taskmafters, for 1 know their forro^oes.
v. 8. And
lam come down to deliver them. V. 9. Now therefore behold
Hsipful
the cry of the children of Ifrael is come tip unto me and I have
alfo feen the oppreffion wherewith the Egyptians oppreffe them.
v^io. Conn now therefore, and 1 will fend thee unto Pharaoh^
that thitt mtyefb bring forth the children of Ifrael out of Egypt*
Ifa-63.9, In all their affliCtlont he was affliCied, and the Angel
of his prefence faved them, in his love and in his pity he redeemed them , and he bare them, and carried them all the dnyes of
Deut. 32. 10. He kept them ds the apple of his eye, as an
old.
Eagle ft irreth tip hsrnefi, flultereth over h;r young, fpreadsth
abroad her wings takjth them, beareth them on her wings, fo
Now what a comfort is it to the
the Lord alone did lead them.
Church, that the Almighty God is its moft gracious and tender
Father ? that his lingular affe&ions and thoughts are
yerning' towards it f that he is fo fenlible, and fo companionate? How can it be ill with the Church, whiles its God hath
power enough to help* and love enough to bsftow it }
4. Another comfort to the Church refoe^s the fVifdom of
Thewifdom of Providence confi Its in 1. A diy^Uta™.
good for the Church. 2. A forefeeing
i*
cernin
** m *3
& °f
lo what it t<xL'f
the
evils
or fhall befall it.
which
difappoint.
all
may
3.
kfti f
of

God

%

}

.

#MW#

1

*

ing of thofe evils,

^

4.

A

^4n

ordering of them,i{ they

means of

do be-

In feafonable Jtipplies of flrength or deliverance. Now what a comfort is this,
shat the-Church being fo deal with ftrong enemies , hath yet a

fall it.

5. Devifing

fafety.

6.

more
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God ? being to deal with malicious and .cruel
and
yet a moft tender and affectionate God
hath
enemies,
being ro deal with politic-, and fubtil enemies it hath yet a wife
andunder(landingGod,againft whom there is no wifdem nor
who is able Totafa the wicked in thewori^ if their
counfel
cwn hands. It is true.tbattle enemies of the Chun h are fubtile, as well as malicious 5 they are not onely the generation of
the Dragon, but alfo the feed of the Serpent; and are called
Foxes for their wilineiles- hence you read of their Traps, of
their Nets, of their Devices, mifchievcus Devices^ of their
Snares, zrAGinnes (in the Scripture,); they have their pretences, blends, cunning femblances to cover their rotten hearts
and intentions, and yet mifchief, and falfhood, and death is in
But God is wifer then man, and betakes the
their thoughts
more powerful
it

•

•,

-.

wicked in their own devices and inclofeth them in their own
net, and caufeth them to fall oft times into the very pit which
they dig for others he kes all the contrivances, and can blow
upon their confutations, and find wayes to refcue and deliver
,

•,

his

own people.

A fifth comfort if

from 7"^

and truth 0/ Prot/;- The fidelity of
undertaken great matters Providence*
for his people- you cannot imagine that particular cafe and
exigent where Providence will not put in for the Church. Now
5.

We

dence.

all

know

that

fidelity

God hath

God is faithful \bho hath promifed. Though you may fee the
Church like a Tree, lopt even to the root, that the enemies
fcorn at it, as an outcaft, and as one forfaken
though it be
•

brought to that
bones, yet
his fight,

root

fenfible perilhingnefs as

God will breath

he

will

again upon

gather again

downward and

his

it,

Ezelejels dead dry

and

it

(hall live

in

eled, and caufe them to take

to bring forth fruit upward, the zeal of

the Lord of holts will perform

it- Jofh.23. 14. Te know in all
your hearts, and in all your fouls that not one thing hath failed
if all the good things which the Lord your God fp*ke concern-

ing you, all art come
failed thereof.

when

to

pafs unto you, and not one thing hath

You never read

the time, nor ever (hall

know

but

make an utter end of the Churchbe in fome part of it, directing;

in

in

the day

the enemies (hall

God hath been and will
another part ftrengthening,

another comforting,

in

ano-

ther helping and delivering, in another reftraining, and fcattcr-

Iii2

ing,

r
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cocftsney.

Providence

and confounding the enemies of il

ing,

The

of

.

The

Laftly,

6.

conftancy of Providence is another comfort.
ftiil open for the Church, Pfal. -121. 3.

of Provitocc.providenceisaneye

kfepeth thee will not /lumbtr ^ verf, 4. Behold he
v. 8. The
that k§epeth Ifrael fhall neither /lumber nor fleep.
Lord fhall preferve thy going eat and thy coming in from this

H$

that

Sofia- 51.7. Hearken */.time forth ^ar.cUven for exfmore*
to me ye that kyiove right eoufnejfe, the feopk in whjfe heart it my
laW, fear ye not the reproach of men, neither be afraid of their
rtvilings.

V. 8.

For the

Moth

{hall eat

them

tip like

a gar-

worm

fhalleat them like wooll, but my righteou/nejfe /hall be for ever, and my falvation from generation to
Solfa.42.14, I have long time hclden my peace
generation.
t
and refrained my felff now will I deftroj, and
been
have
I
ft ill %

ment, and the

devour e at once. v. 15. / Voill make Vpafte mountains md
V. 1 6, / will br ing t he blind by a Veay that they know net
hills.
%
J will make dark** tfe light before them, and crooked things fir ait

t

and not for fake them. Provi1. The fame
dence hath worked hitherto and ftili doth work,
God. 2, The fame Church continued. 3. The fame Cove*
Nay God muft deny
4. Great inftances of itftill.
nant
his
feal
if
he
own
will utterly leave his
and
oath
his own
Jailing
entred
into
an
ever
hath
Covenant with it.
He
Church.
may
together,
not
notions
the Church of
thefe
all
put
Now
Chrift take courage and heart which hath a God who is the
author of all good, decreeing nothing but good unto it, who
hath an Almighty power exercifing it felf for it, Moft tender
fijfettions towards it,tVifdom to foresee, and diverted defeat and

t hefe

things will I do unto them,

•

,

fupply,Faithfulnef[e to bind himfelf to all this; Stability that he
-will never Uave nor forfak* but as the. mountains are round a-

bout Jerufalem, fe the Lord is round about his. people frcm hence*
forth and for ever What could we wifh more to the Church then

good r and what more for the fafety of it then a lingular love,
an infinite power, an exalted wifdom and. an everlafting fidelity
to aft and.perform all this ?, Therefore let us not Forget the
Lord our Maker that hath ftretched forth the heavens and laid
Neither let us Fear every- day
the foundations of the earth.
becaufeof the fury of the epprejfor, as if he were ready
where is thefu ry of the opprej[o , Ifa, 51,1 3

to ds-

ft roy , for

tttAK&S,

Secondly, fot Duty.

'

There

-

--*
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There are divers things which do concern the Church
cfpecially at thofe times

when

the enemies infult over ir,and

,

ft?e

fcemsto bedefolateandismuchopprefTed, and God goes not Lc,rn >
forth with her armies.
rcfor m the
1. To reform the "Provocations of God:
Even Ifracl may
J°
aklon
flee before the men of ±Ai if lfrael hath finned.
Gods own fG°£
if they trefpaffeagainft
people (hall feel the fmart of the rod
,

him.

It

bat our

is

not that his hand

(ins will

mities of the

Church

is

twist

feparate
let

fhortned that he cannot fave

God

and

us not accufe

as

In

:

God

all

the cala-

want of afnot him for

for

but our feives for want of obedience
want of juftice, but our feives for want of Repentance not
him for want of power, but our feives for want of carefulrefTe and obfervance. Pfal.8 1 1 3 Oh that my peoph had heartened unto me, and Ifraei bad walked in my rvayes.
14. I frould
foon have fubdued their enemies, and turned my band again/} tkeir
adverfaries.
1$. The haters of tbi Lord fijuld have fubmitbut their time fhould have endured
ted tbemfelves unto him
The Church many times (like our bodies) conforever.
tra&s many vile and dangerous humours, and therefore no
marvel if God opens a vein (even by their enemies fword )
If the Miniftry be contemned,
to let out the rank blood.
the Sabbath prophaned and defpifed, fwearing grows high
fection

•,

,

•

.

.

.

and

common

all forts

then

a

drunkenncfle ( like the deluge ) fpreads over
that there rcmaineth fcarce any more
,

,

of perfons

Name

a formal Profefiion

,

vine Providence

juft in

We

:

may

fay,

permitting the enemies to

may

That Diafflict

his

from whence they are
and repent, and then affuredly they frnll find the Lord

people,
fallen

is

that at length they

to be merciful unto them.

fee

And verily God
own to be fhaken

doth for this caule
attempted, opthat they might by their calamities underftand and
preiTed
reform that which they would not heed in the dayes of their
peace and fecurity.
We learn that in affliction which we
would not heirken unto in profperity ; when the Thief

(many times)

fufler his

,

,

wasontheCrolTe, then he thinks of an heavenly Kingdom.
2 To put it felf upon this /insular providence by ft rvtnt and Put our Gtlvci
nn[h
Sm "
humble prayer
See the practice of the Church in this ffa
^
.*f
0^.15. Look^down from heaven, and behold from the habitation J
|> .
IV here is thy z,tAl*nd thy fCm p ra Cr
$f tbj hdlinefs and of thy ghry,
:

.

r

y

ftrength

,

.

o

6
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^^^_

ftrength the founding of thy bowels and of thy mercies towards
me? are they retrained ? 16. Doubt lejfe thou art our father;

though^

&c.

ThoUj

Name is from

Lord, art our father, our redeemer, thy
17. Return, O Lord, for thy fer-

ever iafting.

18. !Tfo peofleof
vants fakes , thetr : bes of ihtne inheritance.
thy holinefs have pojfejfed it but a Utile while\ouradverfaries have

trodden

dowa thy fantluary.

reft rule

We

are thine , thou never ba19.
over them, they were not called by thy 2^jme.
So a-

gain in the next Chapter the Church goes
tical

form of importunate prayer.

on

Ifa.64.1.

in the

fame Pathe-

that thou wouldft

rend the heavens % that thou wouldfi come down,, that the mountains might flow

down

unclean thing,and
iniquities like the

all

at thy prefence.
v. 6- We are all as an
our right eoufnejfes as filthy rags,&c. Our

V.J. And there u
that flirreth up himfelfto take

wind have taken us away.

none that calleth upon thy

Name,

hold of thee for thou haft hid away thy face from us, and haft
eonfumed us becaufe of our iniquities, v. 8. But »ety, O Lord,
-,

We are the (flay and thsu our Potter, and
work of thine hand. V. 9. Be not wroth very fore ,
O Lord, neither remember iniquity for ever ; Behold, fee we beftech thee, we are all thy people. V. io, Thy holy Cities area
wilderneffe , Zion is a wildernejfe
ferufalem a defolation.
V. 1 1 Our holy and our beautiful hvnfe wherein our fathers prai*
fed thee is burnt up with fire, and all our pleafant things are laid
Y 1 l.Wilt thou refrain thy felf for thefe things fi Lord ?
waffe?
Wilt thou hold thy peace and affiitl us very (on- f Nay, fee God
putting his people upon this courfe, and anfwering it, Ifa.62.
Te that make mention of the Lord keep not fierce, v.7. And
give him no reft till he eftablifh , and till he make ferufalem a
praife in the earth,
v. S.The Lord hathfworn by his right band,
and by the arm of his ftrength, furtly 1 will no mere give thy
Corn to be meat for thine enemies, and thefons of the (trangerjha.il
not drinhjhy "bine for which thou haft laboured.
V. 9. But they
that have gather ed it fball eat it and praife the Lord. v. 1 1. Say
ye to the daughter of Zion , 'Behold thy falvation ccmeth
behold,
;
his reward is with him and his wor
^before him.
V. 12. And
thou art our father,
tee are all the

,

.

t

The holy people, the redeemed of the Lord ;
and thou /halt be called, Sought out a city mtforfaken, There
y
is no better way to appeafe
God then true repentance, nor
furer weapon to overthrow the enemy
then faithful and earned prayer.
£%m
they fhall call them,
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3. Engage this fingular Providence for you by your truft %n Engage this
God, aid yo Hr dependence upon his Providence for -pur ft Ives and n * ul " PfCvi
€n
" y ouc
ta ke thefc Motives,
for his Churches. To quicken you tic h
j!

1.

You

upn him,

I

commanded to truft in oou, to cafi jour care
Pet 5.7.
To c aft your burden on the Lard, Pfal.55.

are

To commit the peeping ofyour fouls to him in well-doing
Pet.4.19.
Commit thy way unto the Lord, truft alfo in him,

22.
I

,

Now it

Pi'al.37.5.

is

obfervable that every one >fthefe

ctions have annexed to

them a Angular encouragement

in jun,

Caft

your care on him, for he careth for you. Caft thy burden on
the Lord and he /hall fuflein thee 3 he will never [»ffer the righteous to be moved. Commit the keeping of your fouls to him ,
Commit thy way unto the Lord ,
as unto a faithful Creator.
and he [hall bring it to pafs,
2. He will undertake, and can and doth order all things after the counfel of his own will whether you will Tuft him or
not.
That which EUhu fpake may be applied in this cafe, fob
34.33. Should it be according to thy mind f he will reccmp;nce
it

whither thou refufe, or whether thou chufe.

3. There i9 no people to whom God is fomuch engaged as
to his Church and people. 1. In the affections of a gracious,
and eternal, and choice love. ft. In the relations of father,
husband, king.
3. Inthcrolig'ttonsof an evcrlafting Covenant, fothit he mud deny himfelfif he deny his vigilant care

over

his

people

in

covenant with him.

There is no people for whom he hath done as for his
Church, he hath not done fo to or for any nation
He is a God
doing wonders, great and ftrange things againft all the fury of
4.

:

opprcflfors.
5.

He

never yet failed his Church, but hath

m >nies of his Providence in their lo'.vcr,

left

large tefti-

meaneft and molt hope-

So that we may comfortably truft and depend
Though the Churches time be never to
troubiefom
Though the Church be brought never fo low:
Though the deliverances of the Church ftay never folong:
Though the helps ofthe Church on eirth be never fo few and
contemptible: Though the Calamities of the Church fhould
be yet far greater.
lefs

condition.

uui

his Providence.
:
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The Contents of the Do ftrine of

PROVIDENCE.

GO D

hath a Providence extending to

all

the Creatures

and the things about them 352 What this extenfive pre*
Hoto it may appear to be fo 358
whj the vi~
vidence ^ 3*5 3
And profper in their proceedings
unpunifked
[inner
s
go
3 60
left

And the

men to be opfreffed 361.
more lingular way a fpecial providence over
his Church and people 362
which appears In aUions exerciftd
The means and way es which God hath
about the-Church 364
The fruits of providence , Andijfues
ufca for his Church $66
3 60

God hath

heft

in a

of all occurrences
-

What

3

u

68

Reafons of t his fingularity of providence

depend on (jods providence 372 ssfrgu*
370
"Divers things about
went s for dependance on providence 3 73
which we vex our felves in vain, as 1 Deadnefs of means.
2. Crofienefs of events. 3, The weaknefs of 'our conditions.
4. The great ftrength of a prefent affliction. 5. Strange checkings after probable proceedings. 6. The doubtfulnefs of pofterity; All tkefe grounds of vexation ta\tn cffsj9
Arguments
it

to

.

Waiting upon provi*
again/} vexation and difquiet of mind 3 97
dence y what 399 The way of providence in refpecl of times and
Diretliens to frame the heart to contentment with
feafons 400
our prefent portions and eftates
to the "toayes of Gods providence

406
408

^Advice

to apply our [elves
Direcliens for the applica*

tion ofour /elves to fuch wayes by which we may find divine pro*
vidence to be 4 blejfed and comfortable providence unto us 409
We muft quiet our felves under all injuries in this life 4 1 8

Cm-

From

Pur"
and coun[el of it. z The Tower and might of it. 3. The Ten'
derne[s and afeftions of it. 4; The Wifdom and skill of it. $.The
Fidelity and truth o[it6.The Stability and Conftancy ofit.^U.
The cJJfttyof the Church : i.7V reform the provocations of

forts to the

Church from divine providence

:

1

.

the

fo[e

(jod
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2.

To put it felf

upon this fingular providence by ferTo engage this [tngular pnvb

vent and humble prayer 4293
dence by our Trull 43 1
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